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PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT CONSULTANTS 

gives inventors, scientists and engineers 5 pointers on obtaining royalty income 

WHO NEEDS NEW PRODUCTS? One of our clients-a relatively small metalworking 
division of a billion dollar company-is seeking new proprietary products. If you have 
a good invention, they might want to be licensed to make and market it in exchange 
for paying you royalties. Of course such a product must be novel, needed, and protectable. 
In addition it should be compatible with either the technology or markets of one of the 
products listed below. 

HERE'S HOW YOU COME IN: If you have an invention which could fit with any of the 
products listed below we would like to hear from you now. You can deal with us in 
confidence since we are neither a manufacturer nor an agent of our client, nor do we 
conduct original R&D. Furthermore, our services cost you nothing; Product Development 
Consultants is paid entirely by our clients. We serve professional inventors and R&D 
facilities by helping to turn dormant inventions into royalty paying license agreements. 

OUR CLIENTS NEW PRODUCT AREAS are electrical products and industrial specialties. 
Electrical products: Industrial specialties: 
Unique conduit designs Flexible hose, tubing or shafting 
Explosion proof fittings Push-pull controls 
A better junction box Remote monitors or controls 
Special fittings Unique bellows designs 
Electricians tools Plastic or rubber hose designs and fittings 
Rigid or flexible conduit Dry break couplings 

Swivel joints 
Cryogenic equipment 
Hydraulic products 
Deaerators 
Expansion joints 
Pressure relief devices 

SUGGESTIONS REGARDING YOUR INVENTION: You may have an invention which fits exactly 
with one of the products or markets listed above. But if not, our clients' interests are 
broad. They will consider the manufacture and licensing of any new product which is a 
specialty item used in the fields of industrial heating, refrigeration, cryogenics, hydraulics 
or electrical wiring. If you have such a product, and wish to explore a possible royalty 
arrangement, we suggest you read point five, which follows. 

SUBMISSION DIRECTIONS: To be able to assess your project for our client, you must share 
with us a closely reasoned description of your invention. In a one or two-page typewritten 
report, please concisely and clearly report on each of the following: 
Description: Generally describe what the invention does and of what it consists. 
Function: Very specifically, what does the invention do? What actions does it perform? 
Operation: Very specifically, where and how would one use this particular device? 
Market: Who would buy this device? What price would he pay? What is your estimate of 
the total dollar sales volume per year? What do you know of competitive products? 
Required Capabilities of Licensee: What technical, production, and marketing skills should 
the prospective licensee possess? 
Licensor: What can you provide? Models? Drawings? Consulting time? 
Protection: How is your idea protected? Patent? Patent application? Witnessed disclosure1 
Secret know-how? 
Your. submission will be promptly acknowledged and will be evaluated as quickly as 
poss1ble. It's all part of the service we've been supplying to inventors since 1953- as 
your nearest bank or patent counsel can readily confirm. 
Send your submission report to: 
David M. Egan, Executive Vice President, 150 West Street, Waltham, Massachusetts 02154 
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An Hour With 

Dean Heather 

Dr. George C. Heather was named Dean of the School of Busi
ness Administration in 1950. He has seen the undergraduate 
enrollment grow from 1,105 students to 4,300-the largest un
dergraduate School of Business Administration in the nation. 
Dr. Heather left his administrative post to return to full-time 
teaching on June I. 

Q. What is the objective of the School of Business 
Administration? 

A. The school of business must exist as a professional 
school. Students, parents, and employers expect the business 
school graduate to perform better in business for having 
had formal study of business. No ·apology need be made for 
a vocational objective because such an objective is common 
among all professional schools. For example, a medical school 
is expected to produce doctors-but moreover, successful 
doctors. 1'he degree of success of the doctor largdy de
termines social and economic position. So it is with the 
business graduate. 

We, of course, have always believed that a strong 
specialized major program is good. That has not been in 
accord with some of the smaller collegiate schools of business 
in t'he United States, particularly with some of •the prestige 
schools; primarily those with relatively large graduate con
centrations have tried to ferment the philosophy ·that at the 
undergraduate level the student should be essentially a liberal 
arts major and then go to a graduate school of 'business 
administra-tion and get more specific preparatron. Our 
thought is that four years of college for a youngster 
frequently is quite an accomplishment for a family and that 
for the youngster to go to college is a big financial drain
therefore it is our thought that we ought to try to make 
him employable within that four years if possible. As a 
result, we at Tech have grown during a 'Period of recent 
years when many of the collegiate schools of business in the 
United States actu;ally have lost enrollment or have had no 
enrollment gain. 

Q. What tire the different departments in the School 
find does each of them offer GradUIIte wQI'k? 

PAcE Two 

Dr. George C. Htather, formtr titan of tbt 
School of Busintss Administrat ion. 

A. The School of Business Administration administra
tively is organized into only six academic departments: 
Accounting, Business Education, Economics, Finance, Man
agement, and Marketing. 

Each department is responsible for one or more under
graduate majors and options. Each of the departments par
ticipates in offering graduate courses in our Professional 
Master of Business Administration degree program. This is 
offered primarily for ·t'he benefit of those graduate business 
students who were not business majors as undergraduates. 
This is an extremely popular program .for engineers and 
liberal arts graduates. 

Each of the departments also offers a major program 
for the Master of Business Administration, the degree 
normally sought by students who have undergrlduate 
business majors. 

In addition the Department of Economics offers work 
leading to the Master of Arts, the Department of Account
ing offers a special program for the Master of Science in 
Accounting, the Department of Business Education offers 
a special combination of. work for rlte Master of Education 
degree, and the Department of Management has a coopera
tive program with the Department of Army in "Automatic 
Data Processing Systems Management." 

All of the departments provide core work as well as 
major and minor work for the Doctor of Business Adminis
tration degree. 

Q. How has the undergradUIIte enrollment grown in 
comparison to the other academic schools on the Campus? 

A. The past five years have been those of greatest 
acceleration. To reach our present undergraduate enroll-
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ment of 4,300, in the past five years we have added an 
enrollment to the School of Business Administration which 
is roughly equal to the whole School of Engineering; we 
have added an enrollment which is about as large as the 
combined enrollments right now of the Schools of Agricul
ture and Home Economics. 

I believe our r11te of growth has been higher than any 
other on Campus. 

Q. How has the undergraduate enrollment grown cmn
pared to other schools across the country? 

A. As far as we have determined the School of Busi
ness Administration has been the fastest growing among the 
major collegiate schools of business in dte United Srates. 
Until 1965 the business enrollment (head-count) at Ohio 
State University and the University of Texas at Austin were 
larger rhan ours. However, in the fall semester of 1966 we 
went over 4,000 undergraduates, outdistancing both of our 
fine rivals. 

Q. Haw does the growth of Tech's School of Business 
compare with other Texas collegiate schools of business? 

A. A preliminary report under preparation at Nort'h 
Texas State University for the Texas Coordina'ting Board 
for Higher Education shows Tech's School of Business Ad
ministration to be the fastest growing in Texas from 1960 
through 1966. 

In number of undergraduate business degrees granted, 
Tech's output doubled during the period while North Texas 
increased 21 per cent and the University of Texas at Aus
tin 3 5 per cent. In number of graduate degrees granted, 
Tech increased 282 per cent, University of Texas 148 per 
cent and North Texas 53 per cent. 

In total student semester hours taught, Tech increased 
109 per cent during the period, Texas 3 5 per cent, and 
North Texas State 33 per cent. In graduate student se
mester hours taught, Tech increased 561 per cent, North 
Texas 251 per cent, Texas 134 per cent. Tech's graduate 
business enrollment represented a far greater portion of the 
total graduate program of the institution ( 11.5 per cent) 
than did the business enrollment of any other Texas college 
or university. 

Q. Has the national recognition of the size of the 
School of Business Administration helped in the recruit
ment of faculty? 

A. Every educational institution and every educational 
program must seek to be recognized for some characteristic. 
Since we did not have the financing to buy a nationally 
!ecognized faculty, which is, correctly or not, normally 
a~sumed to be necessary to provide a program of recognized 
hJgh quality, we sought recognition by becoming known 
~or our size and the quality of our product-the student 
who graduates. 

Accordingly, we have become known favorably as a 
good school of business in which to teach. We have at
tracted an excellent teaching faculty. 
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Q. What is the graduate enrollment and how does it 
rank. nationally? 

A. Our graduate effort has been a recent one. In 
1963 , we had only 68 graduate students. In 1964, we had 
101; in 19H, we had 167; in 1966, we had 249. This 
spring, 19 6 8, our totals is 3 13, of whom nearly 50 are in 
residence in our new DBA program. 

This places us among the 2 5 or 3 0 largest graduate 
schools of business and compares generally with such older 
schools as Cornell, Northwestern, Oregon, Tennessee, Texas 
(Austin), and Washington. 

Q. When did Tech begin offering the Doctor of 
Business Administration? 

The Texas Coordinating Board for Higher Education 
approved the offering of the DBA effective with the 1967 
Fall Semester. 

For three years prior to that time course work already 
available was registered for by quite a number of students 
in anticipation of the full program availability. 

Q. How does thiJ Doctor's degree compare to pro
grams in other major schools in the Southwest and nation? 

A. We believe the Doctor of Business Administration 
is of at least the same academic respectability as the tradi
tional Doctor of Philosophy, but it is of more recent de
velopment to · correct some of the inherent faults of the 
PhD when attempted in light of modern business manage
ment. 

The desirability of "research atmosphere" and the con
cept of "depth" are maintained as is traditional in graduate 
study, but they are less emphasized. 

The DBA emphasizes instead more of an apprecia-tion 
for the interrelationships of what in the PhD too long have 
been treated as compartmentalized fields to be studied in 
isolated depth. The basic program of breadth in the DBA 
is expected to develop in the candidate a broad understand
ing of business enterprise as it functions in a dynamic 
economic, social, political, and cultural environment. This 
culminates in two major characteristics peculiar to the 
program. 

It is necessary for the student in the p:ogram to assume 
the business manager's function as an analyst--a decision 
maker--a planner, as contrasted to the less action-oriented 
role of the scholar. 

Probably the second most signific:ant distinction be
tween the DBA and ·the PhD is the emphasis placed on 
preparation for teaching. The college business teacher today 
less and less teaches in great isolated depth-instead he 
must be ahle to relate his special instructional interests in 
the classroom to the whole broad comprehension necessary 
in today's business managemen't. Therefore the interre/4tion
ships emphasis in the DBA is causing it to become known 
as "·the teaching degree." 

Q. What is the enrollment in the Doctoral program? 
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A. We have nearly 50 DBA students in residence this 
spring. Over 50 other graduate students have entered the 
program tentatively, some taking only summer work this 
far. 

Already several who initially planned to Olttempt th~ 

program have been officiallY. terminated or d)scour-aged 
from continuing. 

Q. Is any planning underway tp expand the grf 'lUIIe 

program? 
A. To have an expanding program at the Master's 

level, it is necessary to have associated wit~ the particular 
school the availability of the Doctor's deg.ree. For two years, 
since we could begin advertising the DBA, 'we have mailed 
to every administrator of every ecOJ)Omics and business ad
ministration department (accounting, finavce, marketing, 
etc.) in the United States information about our graduate 
programs. Similar information has been sent to those ad . 
ministering related uadergr:tduate programs throughout rhc 
free world outside the United States. 
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A. Including some graduate students who teach for 
us on a part-time basis, this spring we have a total of 180 

faculty members in the School of Business Administration. 

Q. To what extent is research bei~tg done by the 
fa 1 ty? 

A. We have had a faCulty-student ratio that ha~ not, 
certaihly, been conducive to faculty research. No matter 
how much interest a person may have, he does have only 
so much total time, and the greater t he teaching load we 
put on him, the less time he hts for research and writing. 
But we must not for~t that funds come to the College 
from the Legislature biased largely on the total student
semester-hour load of the College, so the student enrollment 
must be ever expanded to provide expanded financing. 

Iiow ver, to c~t our problem in pare, we have 
managed some reduced teaching loads. We have reduced at 
times the number of sections assigned co individual faculty 
members even though we have just put about the same 
nwnber of students in fewer sections so chat rhe faculty
student ratio has not necessarily dropped, but to take that 
m:~ny fewer hours out of a faculty member's week do~ 
permit him a little time to do something else, and we hope 
he turns his attention to research. 

Interestingly enough, a recent study being made for the 
State Coordinating Board for Higher Education reports -chat 
"a cpnsiderably higher percentage of the business professors 
at Tech are engaged in noteworthy research than at North 
Texas State University or at the University of Texas at 
Austin. 

Two Federally financed research programs are being 
conducted under the direction of Professor Ted Taylor of 
our Department of Economics. One, for the Office of Eco
~Opportunity, is COncerned with whether it is feasible 
to attentpt anti-poverty programs on a regional basis. The 
recond, under the sponsorship of the U.S. Arms Concrol and 
Disarmament ;Agency, i$ on~erned with the impact ill 

recommenda cion. 

\ftighing possible 
Although 

tesulting from he closure f 

P-ne ~ oi the study of ~ter. 
~~ tr $1 00 a day grocery store, or a tt 
oing to be sing computer, at least in 

future, but we would anticipate that most of our graduates 
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will be going into wholesale houses, into stores, into manu
facturing plants, into financial houses and on and on, of 
size enough that much of what they are doing will be the 
result of some computer activity and they will need at least 
the sophistica provided. Over 2,000 

students each this new basic course. 
We sophistication 

of the business. Ac-

new program we explored 
The last count we had, I 
from over thirty depar.tments 
being included in this- they all 
for this type of person. We 
ground of the business student, 
of twenty-five or rhirty hours, is 
of the Co.Jlege. This new nrt)<>rom 

first time for students 
s10n. 

Q. Is 

si~ance to permit 
practition~s to stud 

ech. The fir t three stu-

The artists sketch of lht Bus/11m AJministr-.
tion Bui/Ji,.g, now ;,, collstnu:tiot~, form• 

_:a,:-.:t·--·-------- <the background fqr these t1Uo-ptrgts. Tf:tt 
.builtlln Wil~ bt com let11d sometime this fall. 



The preliminary report under preparation at Nor-th 
Texas State University for the State Coordinating Board for 
Higher Education shows the expenditure for instruction for 
each student semester hour taught to business students is 
somewhat lower at Tech than at the University of Texas 
at Austin, North Texas State University, or the University 
of Houston. Average salaries paid business professors and 
associate professors at the University of Texas and North 
Texas State University are higher than at Tech. 

Q. What are some of the features of the new Business 
Administration Building? 

The new building really is a 200,000 square foot com
plex of three buildings-a fourteen story office building 
for 2 S 0 faculty, a four-story classroom laboratory building, 
and a somewhat smaller three-story building to provide a 
large student reading room and a S OO~t lecture hall. 

Conduits are installed to permit the installation of 
satellite computer facilities and closed circuit television. 

Most of the classrooms are tiered and contoured to 
encourage student discussion. 

There will be a behavioral simulation laboratory that is 
under the wing of our Department of Management. We 
will begin, we think, next fall with what we will call 
an Office Education Center and the following year there 
will be initiated an office research laboratory. 

New to our operation will be an advertising laboratory 
and a finance laboratory. 

To provide privacy and quiet for the faculty, the 
faculty offices in the rower are well out of the flow of 
student traffic. 

Q. What are some of the challenging problems facing 
the School in the next five years? 

A. The tremendous growth of the School is a good 
indication of problems to come. That growth should con
tinue. 

We must provide more administrative personnel; we are 
under-admini9tered. For example, for several years I have 
requested budget provisions for someone in the School of 
Business Administration to serve as Assistant Dean for the 
coordination of our graduate program and each year it has 
been reported that money is not forthcoming. 

We must find some means to reduce our student
faculty ratio, the highest in the College. The quality of our 
classroom instruction is not holding up under the teaching 
loads, and research and w-riting are being stifled. 

We need to begin a selective addition of some faculty 
with a high caliber of research potential to enhance the 
general stature of the College. Specifically, for example, 
we need to find someone ·peculiarly interested in and adept 
at researching in the special area of the Presiden-t's ICASALS 
program as it relates to business. 

We need badly to have an organized research agency 
in business. Several years ago we initiated a Business Research 
Bureau and operated for one year before the old Texas Com-
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nuss1on on Higher Education decreed our demise. More 
recently we have been asking for financing for an "Insti
tute" for economic and business research but we have 
received no allocation of funds. 

We should attempt to attract more of the superior 
quality student-both undergraduate and graduate. Last 
year for example, we were proud to have had in the School 
of Business Administration a Fulbright Scholar-this is a 
beginning for the College which we need to follow up. We 
are working closely with the Institute for International 
Education to secure more good foreign students. 

There needs to be added a Doctor's degree for the pro
fessional economics student--'the PhD----which is ·traditional 
in economics as contrasted to our DBA. 

We should add the degree Master of Science in Man
agement Sciences- a fairly new, fairly technical, type of 
master's level degree with a very specific objective. 

We must find the financial and personnel resources to 
expand greatly our organized public service activities if we 
are to claim to be truly a mature university. 

We a-re doing some TV instruction now in account
ing and have done some in economics. With the probable 
continued limitation of finances, we must consider expanded 
use of instructional TV as well as more and more large 
classes which the School of Business Administration pio
neered on the Tech Campus about fifteen years ago. 

Much expanded use of visual aids, programmed learn
ing, and various aids under the broad title of teaching 
machines must be more and more depended on. 

We must question the traditional relationship between 
three semester hours and three faculty contact hours each 
week. Perhaps we must attempt more to challenge the stu
dent to learn and to take more responsibility for his learn
ing. 

Because of the number of new personnel added yearly 
to the faculty of the School of Business Administration in 

the expansion process, it will be increasingly difficult to 

assimilate them sincerely into our educational philosophy 
which has matured over the years--characteristics which 
give us individuality and distinctiveness in contrast to our 
conforming to what some might assume to be some more 
desirable "standard" otherwise. 

The next three or four years have promised to be 
the most interesting in the history of our School of Business 
Administration. We have gotten our "working capital" by 
becoming a giant in enrollment. We have just begun to use 
that working capital to add a reputation for quality to our 
program which we have hoped soon would not be exceeded 
by our reputation for-size. 

If we can only take advanta-ge of our impetus with
our particular diversion or intervention we should be able 
to continue to observe every year great stride coward 
attaining stature as one of the country's great collegiate 
schools of business. 
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Davis, WooLdridge 

Distinguished Engineers 

Honored With Citations 

Charles W. Wooldridge, '30, of Dal
las, executive vice president of Texas 
Power and Light Co., and W aymond 
Austin Davis, '3 6, of Los Angeles, a 
North American Rockwell Corp. vice 
president, have been recipients of Texas 

Charlrr Wooldridge a11d ]oh11 Bradford, drm 
9f tnginetrillg, prtpare to go to the recrpticn 
honori11g thr mginurs hrld aftrr lhr lunch
ton. 

JuLY, 1968 

Tech's 1968 Distinguished Engineer 
Alumni awards. 

They were awarded citations at a 
luncheon given in their honor May 3, 
and later were given a reception in the 
office of the Dean of Engineering, John 
R. Bradford, '42. 

Chairman of Textile Engineering 
Dept. Charles C. Wilson, '3 8, presented 
the award to Wooldridge and Chairman 
of Mechanical Engineering Dept. Louis 
J. Powers, '39, presented Davis'. 

Wooldridge majored in textile engi
neering at Tech and began his 38-year 
association with the electrical company 
the summer after his graduation. In 
May, 1967, he was named executive 
vice president and a member of the 
board of directors. 

Wooldridge was inducted into the 
Texas Tech Athletic Hall of Honor in 
1964. He served on the Tech Board 
of Directors from 1947 to 1954 and 
is a past president and board chairman 
of the Cotton Bowl Athletic Associa
tion. 

Wooldridge's two sons, Rober t and 
John, both attended Tech. 

Davis delivered the commencement 
address at Texas Tech last spring and 
was awarded an honorary doctorate at 
the ceremony. 

He attained the rank of lieutenant
general before he retired from the U.S. 
Air Force. This is the highest rank ever 
held by a Tech Ex. At the time of his 

Prrsidmt Grol'rr Murray cougrafulatrs Way-
11/0IItl Dads 011 ' the t"itatio11 awanfrd him at 
thr lt111chrou for thr disfi11g11isbrd rugi11rrrs. 

retirement, he was vice-commander of 
the Air Force Systems Command at 
Andrews Air Force Base, Maryland. 

Davis majored in mechanical engi
neering at Tech and got a master's 
degree in aeronautical engineering from 
the USAFIT in 1941. 

He holds the Distinguished Service 
medal, Legion of Merit with one oak 
leaf cluster, the Air Medal, and the 
Army Commendation Medal. 

Davis' son, Richard, is now a student 
at Tech. 

This was the second year the 
awards were presented. The awards 
were established last year "to recognize 
individual achievements and to point 
up the work being done by graduates 
of Texas Tech," according to Dr. 
Bradford. 

Winners of the 1967 Distinguished 
Award were William W. Akers, '43, 
chemical engineer; Byron J. Bennett, 
'43. electrical engineer; Charles H . 
Feltz, '40, mechanical engineer; and 
H. Elliot Knox, '35, textile engineer. 
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High Goals Set 

A Report On ICASALS 
By DR. THADIS BOX 

Or.ranlzatlonal ll)lrector, Iotematloll'&l Center for ~d and Semi-Arid Land: Studies 

The Arid Land Center Concept 
The concept of an arid land research center is not 

unique. In 1953, United Nations Education, Social and Cul
tural Organization published a listing of 90 institutes and 
agencies in 23 countries that were involved in arid land 
research. A directory, published last year by Patrice Paylore 
at the University of Arizona, listed over 200 agencies in 39 
countries. We have developed a list of well over 300 agencies, 
universities, and institutes devoting some time to arid land 
problems. 

Although many of these institutes are well established 
and have a long history of productive research, none has 
as broad a base or as far reaching goals as has Texas Tech's 
International Center for Arid and Semi-Arid Land Studies 
(ICASALS). We have found no other university that has 
dedicated its entire resources .co the study of man and his 
problems in arid environments. None has chosen the study 
of aridity as its "special niche in the realm of higher educa
tion." None has developed multidisciplinary work that adds 
strength to all academic, research, and public service aims 
of the university in its search for excellence. 

The Faculty Study 
Studies of man in an arid or semi-arid environment are 

not new at Texas Tech. Since its beginning, there have been 
faculty members interested in problems of the dry portions 
of the earth. G. H. Sandy compiled 367 entries in his listing 
of publications by the Texas Tech faculty last year. 

In order to capitalize on Tech's background and in
sure maximum faculty participation in the ICASALS con
cept, Dr. Murray instituted a self-study in the faH of 1966. 
Although this study was designed primarily to determine 
the potential for development in the areas of arid land studies, 
it reflected the general strengths and weaknesses of the 
university. 

The study showed a strong undergraduate teaching 
program, a growing institution without burdensome tradi
tions, and a young and vigorous faculty. Not only were 
special strengths for arid land work shown in the tradi
tional fields of agriculture, geology, natural fibers, etc., but 
fields such as history, literature, music, architecture, eco
nomics, and ochers have well-qualified facilities and definite 
interests in arid land research. 

Major weaknesses were shown in the number of research 
programs in the university, the lack of involvement in 
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international affairs, the public service program, and gradu
ate work. 

The faculty study gave us several broad guidelines for 
the formation of the structure of ICASALS. 

1. ICASALS should be developed to add strength to 
academic, research, and public service mission of a 
multi-purpose university. Although the study of 
problems of dry lands was chosen as the central 
theme of the universj.ty, it must not prevent the 
development of programs necessary to a true uni
versity. It must never become a competing agency 
with the university. 

2. The ICASALS concept must be broad based .md 
truly multidisciplinary if it is to be a unique contri
bution to higher education. The center must never 
be domina.ted by a single discipline or organization. 

3. ICASALS must allow for the involvement of the 
faculty in world problems. The public service re
sponsibilities of the faculty must be strengthened 
and implemented both on a West Texas and world 
basis. 

4. New incentives for research must be added to t-he 
Texas Tech structure. 

5. ICASALS ·should prov·ide flexibility for Texas Tech. 
EspeciaUy critica-l are problems of international 
travel and involvement, pay scales for specia-l dvties, 
purchase of equipment in foreign lands, holding of 
property, and other activities associated wirh educa
tional and research programs outside the state. 

To meet the needs at Texas Tech, ICASALS, Inc. , was 
created as a special, nonprofit corporation to serve the 
International Center for Arid and Semi-Arid Land Studies 
and the parent institution, Texas Technologica'i College. 
ICASALS, Inc., has been incorporated under T exas laws. 
Trade-mark protection for the logo, legal registration of the 
name, and tax exemption have been applied for. When a 
tax-exempt status is achieved, ICASALS can serve as an 
instrument to give Texas Tech the flexibility needed to 
develop in international areas. 

Goals and Achievements 
The road to excellence in any academic field is long 

and arduous. It is appar~t that for Texas Tech to develop 
competence in broad, multidisciplinary work such as we have 
chosen for our mission, .it will take careful plaruling, 
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patience, and total support by the board, administration, 
faculty, and students. I would like to report to you the 
goal~ we have set for the next five years and tell you of 
our accomplishments to date. Our goals can be grouped under 
six major headings: 

1. To obtain acceptance of Texas Tech as a center for 
arid and semi-arid land studies 

2. To obtain financial support for the center 
3. To recruit international scholars for the program 
4. To obtain major international contracts for the 

center 
5. To establish a major interdisciplinary faci:li:ty on the 

campus 
6. To at-tract cooperating laboratories to the campus 

These goals are not listed in any order of preference. 
Indeed, work must be done on aU simultaneously. 

Both Texas Tech and the International Cent.er for Arid 
and Semi-Arid Land Studies need to work for general accept
ance as a major center for the &tudy of arid environmen~. 
Although several outstanding individuals in a number of 
departments enjoy some prestige in the area of arid land 
studies, Texas Tech is not generaUy recognized as a major 
university actuaHy engaged in arid lands work. We must 
project the image of Texas Tech as a major institution now 
actually engaged in arid land work and capable of doing 
much more. This image must be projected bot-h on campus, 
in the state, and the nation, and inte.rnationally. 

We have made good progress in projecting this image 
during the last few months. In the campus community the 
facul ty &elf-study brought many people from different de
partments together and gave us an insight into what is now 
going on in research. We have continued to keep the fac
ulty involved with working committ-ees, planning groups, 
etc. We used $9,642.00 from the organized re&earch fund 
to initiate promising research among the faculty. This has 
helped our image as an organization developed to &erve the 
university. 

We have listed 43 faculty papers as contributions of the 
center. In addition, we have issued two bulletin type publi
cations, three special repor·ts, and one in-service bulletin. 
These publications, more than any other factor, have con
tributed to widespread acceptance in the academic com
munity. 

We have also gained valuable contacts through the 
preparation and presentation of a number of proposals to 
agencies and foundations. Even if these are not funded, a 
well-written proposal will help establish us as an institution 
capable of and interested in research work. 

In many ways we have made more progress with inter
national acceptance than we have in the United States. We 
.~re now &ending about 4,000 newsletters quarterly to some 
81 different countries. On my recent trip to Argentina, I 
found that the people knew of ICASALS and its objectives 
prior to my arrival. 

JuLY, 1968 

We have written personal lert.ers to over 300 scientists 
and institutions engaged in arid land research throughout 
the world and asked for their cooperation. Results have been 
overwhelming. We now have several thousand books, pam
phlets, buUetins, and reprints that have been sent from these 
countries. The&e will be turned over to our library and will 
be available to our own faculty and students. 

Reaction to the proceedings of the symposium held at 
Dr. Murray's inauguration have been very good. We plan 
to capitalize on symposia and conferences to get people 
on our campus and show them what we have here. We 
hope to hold at least one international conference each year. 

A special faculty committee has planned a ·Fine Arts 
Festival for March 1969. This committee is working with 
the Artists Cour&e, the University Speakers' Bureau, and 
other groups to make the festival a truly international event 
on our campus. A special grant of $3,500.00 has been given 
by the National Endowment for the Arts through the Texas 
Fine Arts Commission for an original musical drama written 
especially for the festival. 

In spite of our success, we need to continue our efforts 
to be known internationally. One of the best ways to achieve 
a favorable reputation is to make our faculty available for 
consuhantships and job exchanges in other coun·tries. Many 
times industry or a foreign country will pay travel expenses 
if we can supply a qualified consultant for a week to ten 
days. There is no ·better way to project the image of Texas 
Tech as a growing institution than to have well-qualified 
people on such assignments. Our teaching and re&earch pro
grams will be strengthened by allowing faculty members 
to gain breadth through short-term assignments. By prudent 
u&e of exchange professorships we can enhance our programs 
here and gain acceptance abroad. 

We plan to establish an international advisory board of 
scientists, scholars, and businessmen. We have made a pre
liminary listing. We will need your help and suggestions in 
forming this board. 

Another need is to coordinate the work now being done 
here on the campus and report this work to interested 
agencies. Work being done in the Water Resources Cent.er, 
the Southwest Collection, the tex·tile research lab, and all 
other groups now conducting work on arid environments 
should be reported through the ICASALS structure. The 
ICASALS newslet·ter can &erve as a mechanism for calling 
our work to the attention of the world community. 

As I stated in the beginning, we are certainly not the 
first to have the idea of an arid zone research cent.er. There 
are several well-established programs in the United States 
and throughout the world. We have ·been working to obtain 
the cooperation of the other colleges, universities, and 
agencies doing arid land work. We do not want to leave the 
impression that we're trying to do all arid land re&earch 

alone. We need their help. 
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We have developed a roster of agencies doing arid land 
work and have them on our active exchange list. Whenever 
my travels take me near one of these centers, I make an 
effort to visit it and discuss common problems. We hope 
that within the next few months we can develop informal 
working agreements with most of these centers that will 
prevent overlap and allow us a.Jl to strengthen our programs. 

We at Texas Tech will provide services for science and 
industry not now available from other institutions, such as 
an arid lands information service and a scientist locator 
system. We must be able to give industry an answer if they 
come to us with a problem. If we can handle the problem 
here on campus, we will refer them to the proper depart
ment. If we cannot, we hope that our scientist locator 
service will be able to tell them who, if anyone, is working 
on their problem and how to get in touch with him. In order 
to do this, we will have to have a large computerized storage 
and retrieval system. As a first step in developing this sys
tem, we have authorized the development of an arid land 
thesaurus by one of the computer center's scientists. Dr. 
George Innis of our staff is working on a program to allow 
instant retrieval of interests and capabilities of our own fac
ulty. This project, developed cooperatively between the 
Graduate School and our office, may serve as a model for 
a world-wide scientist locator system. We are working 
toward a cooperative project between the library, ICASALS, 
and the computer center for a feasibility study for the 
storage and retrieval system needed. As soon as the feasibility 
study is completed, we will seek funds for the establishment 
of such a program. 

In summary, Texas Tech is not as well known as many 
other institutions now working in arid lands. However, we 
have made significant progress in establishing ourselves as 
a major center and we feel that in time we can become the 
major center for arid and semi-arid land studies in the United 
States. 

Support for Research 
The ultimate reputation of Texas Tech and ICASALS 

will depend on the quality and quantity of research con
ducted by people on the campus. Fortunately, support for 
individual research projects is easier to obtain than support 
for administrative costs or extension activitie~. However, 
Texas Tech does not have a strong reputation in research, 
nor does it have a tradition of actively seeking federal and 
foundation sources for research. 

An article published last year in Industrial Research 
showed Texas Tech as number 174 out of 200 institutions 
in the United States in receiving outside research support. 
Seven institutions in Texas obtained more research money 
than we did. We are making a concerted effort to correct 
this situation. We have processed proposals this academic 
year totaling $1,540,585 or approximately five times the 
total amount received by the entire university last year. At 
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the present time we have faculty committees working on sev
eral other major proposals. Before the end of the year we 
hope to submit requests for at least two million dollars from 
federal sources. , 

Most universities have built rheir research programs on 
the federal dollar. As I stated earlier, we have started when 
federal money is in short supply. This may well work to our 
advantage. We must look more toward private industry for 
support. Much has been written lately about the need for 
private companies to support higher education and college 
research programs. 

We feel the time is ripe for major cooperative research 
efforts 'berween industry and universities in international 
research and development. We will start a feasibility study 
for such a cooperative industry-college project in Australia 
this month. We have indications others will develop. We 
want to use our capabilities to serve our students, industry 
and the world community. 

Although the future for support of arid lands research 
is bright at Texas Tech, we cannot build a strong program 
on outside money alone. Those institutions which have been 
most successful in building strong research programs have 
found it necessary to have a solid base of continuing funds. 
Texas Tech is no exception. We do not have Hatch Act 
funds or land grant monies, nor do we have university lands 
or large endowments. We must develop a source of con
tinuing funds for our long-range program. 

Many excellent research ideas come from young faculty 
members who have not yet had an opportunity to establish 
themselves in their profession. We feel there is urgent need 
for $50,000 to $100,000 yearly of continuing money for 
seed money grants to our own faculty. This year we had 
only $9,642 to distribute in seed money grants. Several of 
these grants will open doors for major funding from private 
or federal sources. 

We think that seed money funds can be expended 
profitably in two ways. The first is to allow a faculty 
member with an idea to gather enough preliminary informa
tion to write a sound, defensible proposal to a granting 
agency. These preliminary grants can be to new people, as 
outlined above, or to established faculty members who want 
to open new areas of research. The second logical expenditure 
of such funds is to help complete research projects that have 
insufficient funds for publication of results. These types of 
research grants are usually small. They represent a calculated 
risk-the examination of an idea. Funds for such grants are 
not usually available from agencies or foundations. They 
must be supported by the institution through organized re
search or through the retention of overhead. 

Student Support 
Financial support for scholarships and fellowships is 

sorely needed for the development of the arid lands program. 
We have one scholarship estarblished by Sr. Lie. Emilio Portes 
Gil and another established by a faculty member. We should 
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have at least 50 undergraduate scholarships in the var·ious 

departments. 

The need is especially pressing for graduate student 
fellowships and assistantships. A number of graduate stu
dents will be supported through the research projects that 
we receive. However, additional money is needed to allow 
us to bring outstanding foreign students on the campus and 
to allow for some of our promising students to do research 
in foreign countries. At the present time we are preparing 
a proposal to one of the major foundations for support for 
a graduate student program that will allow both foreign and 
domestic students to spend part of their time in this country 
and part of it in a developing nation. In addition, we have 
made contact with the United States Agency for In-ter
national Development, FAO, UNESCO, and other agencies 
which support foreign students in this country. We have 
been promised students from other arid lands through these 
sources. 

New staff interested in arid lands must be encouraged 
to join the Texas Tech faculty. With the current turnover 
rate at Texas Tech, there are 80 to IOO new professors hired 
ea'Ch year. If we can provide incentives for people interested 
in arid land research to join our faculty, we should be able 
to develop a truly outstanding group in a very few years. 
We will assist department chairmen in recruiting these fac
ulty members. We can let other graduate schools know of 
our interests through our publications. We have received a 
num"ber of applications through our newsletter. These are 
forwarded to the appropriate department. 

Our long-range plans call for the establishment of 
ICASALS professorships. These will be enrowed chairs 
allowing us to bring in truly outstanding and internationally 
known individuals to serve on the faculty. These wiU be 
established as we obtain funds. 

As the program develops, we will need additional physi
cal facilities. One of our long-range needs will be for a 
suite of centrally located, attractive administrat·ive offices. 
If the program is to be the special niche of Texas Tech in 
higher education, its facilities should be accessible and cen
trally located. They should reflect the importance of the 
mission in the university to foreign and domestic visitors 
alike. 

However, the moot pressing need in the area of physical 
facilities is for outdoor research laboratories. Several people 
have offered us the use of West Texas properti~, but we 
need land over which we have complete control for research. 
The property must be handled strictly for experimental pur
poses. It should include farm lands, ranch lands, and lands 
not now used for any economic purpooe. They should be 
located in representative portions of the High and Rolling 
Plains and the T exa'S T ranspec06 deserts. 

As our international prog.ram develops we will need 
physical facilities in the foreign lands where we work. As 
ICASALS grows in stature, we feel that research properties 
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will be given to Texas Tech or that such facilities can be 
obtained from the public domain under long-term lease 
arrangements. 

In summary, the financial needs of ICASALS can be 
divided into three main categories: (I) Funds for continuing 
support of administrative and educational act1V1t1es, 
( 2 ) Seed money to help generate proposals for sponsored 
research, and (3) Expenditures for physical facilities. We 
have made some progress in obtaining these, but much more 
is needed. 

To Recruit International Scholars 
for the Program 

Although funds and facilities are necessary for any 
program, it is people upon which programs must be built. 
If Texas Tech is to develop as a center for excellence for 
international arid and semi-arid land studies, it is essential 
that a num'ber of internationaHy known scholars ·be attracted 
to the campus. We have set a . goal of attracting at least I 0 
such scholars during the next 5 years. We visualize these 
people as being established scientists capable of obtaining 
outside support for their work after they are located on the 
campus. However, it will be necessary to guarantee funding 
for such people during their establishment period at Texas 
Tech. 

There are several areas that must be strengthened. For 
instance, it is .imp06sible to be o. major arid land center with
out a strong atmospheric science program. We do not have a 

Dr. Thadis Box and Dean Gerald Thomas examine some of the dry 
range brush involved in the ICASALS program. Dr. Box is the Or
ganizational Director of Tech's Arid lAnd Center. He was a professor 
in range management before working with ICASALS, and will go to 
Australia this summer to study range and brush problems there. 
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single meteorologist on the faculty. We must strengthen this 
area immediately if we are to do weather modification re
search, weather prediction research, tornado and dust storm 
control, and other projects vital to the development of arid 
lands. In addition to atmo&pheric sciences, we need to add 
strength in hydrology, archaeology, ethnology, geography, 
human physiology and health, international development, 
and other areas. In each case, the first step is to attract out
standing individuals to build the program. 

In order to recruit such established scholars, we must 
be able to offer incentives beyond those received at their 
present institutions. Certainly, salary supplements will ·be 
necessary. However, these may not be as important as chal
lenge and flexibility. We propose to establish a number of 
institutes to allow scientists independence, prestige, flexi
bility, and challenges that are not now available at other 
institutions. 

Another consideration may be the extension of retire
ment age for scholars to allow a truly outstanding person 
who has passed the legal retirement age at his own institu
tion to be brought on our campus under ICASALS' sponsor
ship on a non-tenure basis. He could remain in service to the 
university as long as he was mentally and physically active. 

We must continue to seek support for chairs for out
standing scholars. We need to create institutes and ocher 
mechanisms for bringing them on our campus. 

To Obtain Major International Contracts 
for the Center 

Texas Tech does not have a tradition of international 
involvement. One of our pressing needs is to demonstrate 
Texas Tech's ability to conduct such international work. We 
propose that during the next few months maximum effort 
be made to obtain a contract in which we know we can 
produce. We can then establish a reput:nion based on actual 
production and demonstrated tbility. We are now working 
on two such contracts. 

We also propose the use of interested Texas Tech 
faculty as consultants in foreign work. If such agencies as 
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Na
tions, USAID, and private industry can utilize our personnel 
on short-time bases, we can demonstrate the quality of work 
our personnel is capable of doing and at the same time get 
people into countries where direct contacts can be made. 
This will be done at little expense to the institution. 

Establishment of a Major Interdisciplinary 
Facility on Campus 

The university and the International Center for Arid 
and Semi-Arid Land Studies need to establish a major facility 
for interdisciplinary work on the university campus within 
the next 5 years. Several means of doing this are available 
to us. The National Science Foundation's Center of. Excel
lence Program and other similar projects offer promise. 

We have entered preliminary discussions with the Na
tional Institute of Health for an arid zone health center. 
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Such a center would involve different disciplines and serve 
a need for the entire southwestern United States. 

We have also proposed, under the Department of De
fense's ·project Themis, the creation of an international 
studies program aimed primarily at the Islamic world. This 
center will involve people from many different disciplines 
in a common effort. 

We are asking the support of a number of private 
foundations to help us establish a multidisciplinary center 
for excellence in arid environment studies. 

We have received encouragement from all people we 
have contacted. However, we are discouraged at the possi
bility of attracting a million dollar center under present 
governmental spending policies. Our plans are to build a 
backlog of individual projects that will establish us as 
capahle of becoming a center for excellence and make appli
cation after the Vietnam situation has eased and more funds 
are available. 

To Attract Cooperating Laboratories 
to the Campus 

As we build a reputation as a center of arid and semi
arid land studies, we should be able to attract cooperating 
agencies to the campus. The establishment of government 
and industry laboratories on or near the campus will allow 
us to utilize their personnel in research consultantships and 
as professors, etc. In addition, these laboratories usually pro
vide funds and projects for graduate students which will 
strengthen our own research and graduate program. ~)everal 

possible lahs are in the discussion stage. Facilities such as 
the U. S. Department of Interior soil moisture lab, the U. S. 
Geological Survey underground water lalb, the U. S. Forest 
Service range and wildlife la:b, and others are being sought. 

Progress has been made in some of these. The U. S. 
Geological Survey has stationed Dr. T. E. A. van Hyk kama 
here to work with ICASALS. They have indicated that they 
will put more people here at a later date. Other agencies 
have indicated that they can also add people to our program 
when funds become available. 

Potential of the ICASALS Concept 
The experience of an intensive faculty self-study and 

a year · of implementing the ICASALS concept on this 
campus has demonstrated that the choice of the study of arid 
environments as a major mission for Texas Tech .vas a 
sound one. Texas Tech has the basic requirements necessary 
for a good arid lands research program. With imaginative 
leadership at all levels, and with proper funding, Texas Tech 
can become a truly international center for arid and semi· 
arid land studies. The road to true leadership in this area 
will be a long one. It will have to be built on sound research 
programs and evidence of productivity from students. fac· 
ulty members, adrnin~tration, and Board members. 

I believe the program has been successfully lam;ched. 
From now on it is going to take patience, funds, and hard 
work from all of us at all levels. 
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A Memorable Evening 
for the Smith Family 

The Preston Smi-th residence at 2808 22nd Street in 
Lubbock was probably the busiest place in Texas the night 
of June 1 as election returns in t'he Governor's race from 
throughout the Sta·te poured in, showing that Smi-th had 
won the Democratic nomination. 

The home was crowded with campaign workers, news
paper reporters, television cameramen, and announcers. Hun
dreds of friends stopped by to greet the candidate and his 
family, while almost a dozen phones rang constantly with 
returns from around the State and people wanting to talk 
ro rhe winning candidate. 

Lt. Governor Smith smashed his way to the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination by defeating Don Yarbrough of 
Houston 771,648 to 617,063 votes. The two men were the 
survivors of the May 4th primary in which eig'ht candidates 
were eliminated. 

If Smith can defeat Paul Eagers, the Republican nomi
nee in Novem;ber, he will become the third Texas Tech Ex
Student to be Governor of a state. Dan Thornton '32 is a 
former Governor of Colorado and John Burroughs '29, has 
served as Governor of New Mexico. 

Shirley Smith, the former Shirley Jeane Barrett, nervously clasps hrr 
hand before the votes begin rolling in as she and her hmband, Mic/uy 
'64, Prtston Smith's ron, wait. The couple has a two-month-old 
daughter, Michelle. 

Lt. Got•. Prtrtolt S1t1ilh 'H, receives a congratulatory phonr c~ll from 
Speaker of the Hou se of Reprerentatives Bm Banm. Smith dt•rcribr.f 
the night of the primary run-off election as "the happiest of my life·." 

Mrs. lma Smith 'H u111l hrr daughter, Jan '67, lislm to tbe primary 
rrsults as fan's hmband, Conrad Schmid, a T rch studrnl, cbrcks for 
all of tbr lairs/ rrlurm. 



Reunion Sparks Memories 

For Tech Students of '28 

The campus has changed . . . for-ty 
years of growth have altered Tech's 
face almost beyond recognition. 

But members of the Class of '2 8 
found that friends haven' t really 
changed much, and memories of "·the 
year that was" were still fresh. 

A June reunion of the class mem
bers after forty years of separation 
gave much chance for reacquaintance-
wlth the friends and the college. 

The Exes who gathered in Lub
bock for the reunion were honored at 
a luncheon, a reception, and a dinner. 
They were given honorary diplomas by 
The Ex-Students Association at the 
dinner and were shown slides of the 
campus evolution after the reception. 

Memories were exchanged all day
memories of the days when "Windy" 
Nicklaus was a fullback for the infant 
Tech foovball team and a mustached 
Claude Hutcherson was the welter 
weight boxing champion-memories 
of Las Chaparritas, a club in which 
Almeda Murray (Mrs. John E. Ranne) 

and Verna Wilson (Mrs. J. D. Cald
well) were both members--and remi
niscence about the College Inn and the 
club formed -by the residents. 

The ag pavilion brought to mind 
the sophomore class meeting when 
everybody nearly choked because one of 
the boys had a barrel of ammonia on 
the roof of the building . . . 

October 28, 1927 was remembered 
as The Day when the first Southwest 
Conference team invaded the Plains .. . 

That was the year when "shirt-tailed 
slimes made a mad rush to shine shoes," 
and a "Probation Club" was started 
for the 1 0 girls who came in 15 min
utes late from a dance at the Country 
Club . . 

Cecil B. DeMille chose the Tech 
Beauties, the "hairy engineers" beat the 
aggies and liberal arts teams in intra
mural football, and "hops, feeds, ball
games and assorted parties prevailed." 

Wynona Jones (Mrs. C. D. Dicken
son, called by one of the men at the 
reunion " the prettiest girl in the class 

Glrnn Blttcltmon and Dr. Frtd Harbaugh mgagr in 
"" r•rnrst convrrslllion ovtr punch at tht rtaption. 

Lester Eugrnt Brooks reaivts the honorory 
diploma prtstnted to him by The Ex-Students 
Association at the dinner given for tht Clm 
of '28. 

of '28") exclaimed, "We didn't need 
stoplights on campus then!" after the 
luncheon and others added, "In '28, the 
engineering building was the newest on 
campus," and "Whatever happ~:ned to 
Aggie Grove?" 

At the reception, class members 
paused to read the notes from those who 
couldn't come and some searched for 
their own names engraved on the silver 
punch cups. 

Members of the classes of '27 Jnd '29 

and many of the faculty memlx:rs who 
were teaching in '28 were at th,~ recep
tion. Approximately 1 50 persons came 
and went at the reception, greeting 
friends, clasping hands with teachers 
fondly remembered, and as or.e male 
ex said, fondly recognizing " the girls 
who got away." 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Caldwell and 
Mrs. John E. Ranne held the honors for 
coming the farthest distance to attend 
the reunion-the Caldwells came from 
Bakersfield, Calif., and Mrs. Ranne 
from Colorado Springs, Colo. 

To those at the reception, forty years 
didn't seem like such a long time, after 
all. In fact, some said it seemed like 
only yesterday ... 
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W. W. Nicklaus, captain of Tech's first 
football team, is flanked by Judy Kemp (left) 
•nd Betty Schritwtr, secretaries of The Ex
Students Association. 

Almeda Murray (Mrs. John E. Ran.ne) looks 
out the window of the Exes' office at the 
modtrn Tech Library. Mrs. Rantlt, who now 
lives in Colorado Springs, Colo., fotmd the 
campus greatly changed from the days when 
she and her classmates were students. 

Mr. and Mrs. Millon Pace (Eula Raye Sim
mons) proudly tell classmates that their so11 
Donald is in the I 968 graduating class-forty 
years after they graduated. 

" I wish the first diploma had bun as easy to gel as this one!" joked T. A. Rogers when he 
was presettttd att honorary diploma by David Casey '34, first Vice President of The Ex-Students 
Association. 

Trying to connect the faces itt the 1928 La Ventana with the faces of the persons at the reunion 
art, from left, Mr. attd M rs. J. D. Caldwell (Verna W ilson ) attd Mrs. Caldwtll's sister, Mrs . 
George H. Wtsendonk. (Sylva Wilson '27). The Caldwells traveled from Bakersfield, Calif., for 
t he reunion and Mrs. Wesendonk. came from Lillie Rock., Ark.. 

Deatt Stangel attd Dear> Fred Harba11gh pause duri11g the receptioll to ha ve a picture made with 
the " Aggies of the Class of '28." 



The Weekend That Was 

Largest Graduating Class Closes 
Year With Tears, Teas, Degrees 

Tech conferred degrees on its largest 
single graduating class June 1 with 
more than 1,700 students receiving ad
vanced and undergraduate degrees. 

Last spring's class, also a record, 
numbered 1,622. 

Dr. Vernon R. Alden, president of 
Ohio University, delivered the main 
address in rhe Lubbock Municipal Coli
seum. President Grover E. Murray con
ferred degrees. 

Charles A. Guy, editor and publisher 
of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal and 
long-time friend of Tech, was awarded 
an honorary doctorate. 

A 7 a.m. ranch-style breakfast for 
the School of Agriculture graduates 
began the day. A rehearsal at 8:30 a.~. 
prepared the graduates for the actual 
ceremonies, and approximately 50 cadets 
were commissioned at Army and Air 

Marshall Formby '32, a mt mbtr of the Board 
of Dirutors from Plainview, htlps sc:ramblt 
tggs at tht traditional brtak.fast for tht gradu
ating stniors of tht Sc:hool of Agrit:lllture. 

Force ROTC exercises later that 
morning. 

The afternoon was filled with a 
round of teas given by -rhe different 
schools in honor of their graduates. 

El!is Kay Buckner, a daughter of 
Dale Ellis Buckner '3 9, received the 
"third generation degree"- her grand
mother is Mrs. Mary Dale Schubach, 
who received the first degree awarded 
by Tech, May 30, 1927. When Mrs. 
Schubach graduated, the entire student 
body numbered fewer persons than were 
graduated June I, 1968. 

The 1968 exercises brought to 166 
the number of doctorates conferred by 
Tech since the first PhD, in English, 
was awarded in 1952. 

Rosemary Pledger of Lubbock 
received the first Doctor of Business 
Administration degree, in business edu
cation. 

There were more than 160 master's 
degrees awarded. 

The Ex-Students Association pre
sented plaques and scholarships for 
graduate work to each of the five stu
dents graduating with highest grades 
in the five undergraduate schools. 

The five top graduates were: 

LuAnn Aday, Waxahachie, School of 
Agricul-ture; Jane Alice Stewart, Lub
bock, School of Arts and Sciences; John 
Field Scovell, Dallas, School of Busi
ness Administration; John Rudolph 
Baumgardner, Plainview, School of 
Engineering; Melva Pearl Asberry, 
Groom, School of Education; and Wan
da Rhea Suciu, Lubbock, School of 
Home Economics. 

The Association also presented Cer
t ificates of Merit ro the members of 
the class graduating with either honors 
or high honors. 

Bill R.ogtrs (above} fills out the last forms 
he'll havt to sign at Tec:h during the rtl••arsal. 

[,.ttrim Extc:utivt Vivt Presidfflt Dr. Gtra/J 
Thomas speaks to tht graduating stniors of 
the Sc:hool of Agric:ulturt about the brand 
that Tub willltavt on their livts. 
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Another wait, after four y ears of working 
and waiting, comn after the graduatiotJ r.
hearsal at 8 :30 a.m . 

The Pmident of Ohio University, D r. V t•riiOII 
1{. Alden (right) delivered the mai11 address. 

Cadet Baker (below) flashts a shy gri11 as 
he is rrpinnrd" at commissiouiug crremouirs. 
Approximately ! 0 Army a11d A ir Fo rce R O T C 
cadets w ere commissioned after their r.radua
tiou. 

T ech's largest graduat ing class , (abo t·t) 1700 
students sl ronr., fo rms tbe loll ll, lhtt 111bicb 
slowly wonnd in fo the Colisrum . 

Rosrmary Plrtfll,tr of Lubbock (abot·r ) is 
boodrd by Dr. Grortr Mu rray a/ tbr ll,ratlua
l ion crrt'monil's. Sbt• Tl't"t'it"t'tl tbr f irst Doctor 
o/ Busim•ss Adminislr~Ji ion drgrt•r, in busim•u 
rdllcdlion. 

L~tAnn Aday, picturrd btlo u ·, bappily rr
ccir rs t br plaque presrutrd l o btr by C. W . 
Ratliff, a Past Prrsidr11 / of Tbt• E., .Studm iJ 
Assul'i<~tion . MiH Ad11y tt'a' arvardt•d tbr 
plaqut· by tb r A ssrlt'ialiun for bal'inr. bt•rrr 
tbr lo ft gradual r i11 tbt• Scbool of A xricullurt•. 
Dr. W ayland Dt'llllt' ll, l nlt' ri m Dl'an of Al(ri
cult u rt', look.! o n. 



Dean Bradford Asks 

What's Wrong With 
'Texas Tech University' ? 

By DR. JOHN R. BRADFORD '42 
Dean of School of Engineering 

"A rose by any other name-" may smell as sweet, but 
this university by some of the other names proposed for it 
will not give to the world the immediate clue to its function 
and destiny which is consistant with our "technological" 
mandate. 

Not even the lexicographers can offer us a clearcut 
criterion which will resolve the lengthy controversy in 
which students, ex-students, faculty and staff, members 
of the Board of Directors, and friends of the university 
both in and otuside of Texas have embroiled, and which 
centers about this most important matter of a name. When 
confronted with the argument that we must retain the 
"Double T," one wit figuratively washed his hands of the 
whole affair by suggesting that we "Call it Tall Trees 
University-the whole argument's for the birds anyway!" 

So since even Webster's dictionary takes no immutable 
stand upon the differentiation between a college and a uni
versity, even citing the fact that several varying interpreta
tions already exist in respected centers of higher learning 
throughout the world, it would definitely seem that we 
have the latitude to establish our own criterion: which is 
to formulate a name which will tell the world that here 
in this institution will be found that collaboration between 
medicine, law, the physical and social sciences, and engi
neering which within the next two decades must be in
dissolubly maintained in order to cope with the critical 
issues of the era: air, soil and water pollution. Without that 
word "technological", no such meaning can be communi
cated. 

Here in the United States these problems will reach 
the catastrophic unless the efforts of the M.D. and the 
Engineer are conjoined. 

In the very near future Texas Tech undoubtedly will 
possess a School of Medicine, its inception expedited by those 
very necessities mentioned above. The truly great advance
ments of the day in the realm of public health are occur
ring at those institutions in which medical and engineering 
schools are functioning in a reciprocal, coopera·tive asso
ciation. A medical diploma from a university boasting both 
engineering and medical faculties, with related programs 
of study, will possess far more value than one from a uni
versity in which the engineering aspect is lacking. 

Not only the M.D. and the Engineer will find them
selves sharing this newly developed relationship. The social 
scientists, the political scientists, the lawyers, et al, of this 
immediately opening era will be unable to function without 
the colla·boration of the Systems Engineer, so complex is 
some of the technology required in their own fields, so much 
more expanded will these relat ed technological applica tions 
become. 

"Doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief"--even the last two 
in the nostalgically familiar list will find it to their ad
vantage to possess degrees from a technologically oriented 
universi·ty in this extremely technological age. 

Texas Tech was established by the Legislature and the 
people of Texas, as an institution of higher learning strongly 
oriented toward the technological realm of study. In the 
intervening forty-five years, there has been no indication of 
a major departure from this original concept. On the con
trary, industrialization of the western part of the state lends 
added emphasis to the need for "a university of the first 
class, with technological and scientific studies preeminent"
the concept implied in the enabling Act. 

So what's wrong with "Texas Tech University?" 
NOT A DARNED THING! 

Dr. John R. Bradford is internationally recognized as an 
educator, engineer, and scientist. He has been Dean of 
the School of Engineering since 19H and is also a Pro
fmor of Chemical Engineering. 

Directors of Engi>zeering Colleges Research Council. 
In addition to being Dean of the School of Engi11eering 

he is also Director of the Institute of Science and Engi· 
ntrring at Texas T ech. He is constantly in demand as a 
consultant to numerous firms specializing in the mw 
technological development. 
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On June 15, Dr. Bradford was one of 13 persons ap
proved by Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk to membership 
on the U.S. National Commission for UNESCO, United Na
tions Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization. 

Dean Bradford is an active leader in numerous pro
fessional organizations. In 196S he was named Engineer 
of the Year by the South Plains Chapter of the Texas 
Society of Profmional Engineers. He is on the Board of 

Dean Bradford is an active civic and church leader. 
H e was recently named 1968 Community Salesnw• of 
tht Year /or Lubbock by the Executives Club of r,,bbock. 

He received a B.S. degree in 1942 and a M.S. i11 1948 
/rom Texas T ech. His Ph.D. was earned at Case I11stitulr 
of Technology in 19 S3. 
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with ralph w. carpenter-sports news director 

The success of the 1968 Texas Tech 
Red Raiders will depend largely on 
how well Coach J T King can fill 
graduation ga-ps along the offensive 
line. 

The 1967 Red Raiders were picked 
no higher than fourth by the prog
nosticators. Led by a rugged offensive 
line paced by All-American guard Phil 
Tucker and All-SWC center Jerry 
Turner, the Tech eleven scored road 
wins over both Texas and Arkansas 
and were in contention for the title 
until the final week of the season. 

The entire left side of that offensive 
line graduated, and that's the problem 
currently wrinkling King's brow. 
Tucker and friends enabled Tech's 
rushers to rank third in the nation. 
Three players - Tucker, Turner and 
tackle Stan Edwards started three years, 
while split end Larry Gilbert started 
two. All four were named to All
Southwest Conference teams during 
their careers. 

The replacements for these battle 
tested troopers will have to come from 
redshirts and a stock of younger play
ers. Jackie Booe, a 5-11, 208-pound 
senior from Munday, Tex., is current
ly the front runner at center. He 
redshirted last fall. Close on his heels 
is Jesse Richardson, a 6-1, 191-pound 
sophomore from Alice, Tex., Dickie 
Grigg, a 6-0, 214~pound junior from 
Lubbock, and Mike West, a 2 07-
pound, 6-3 sophomore from Sonora, 
Tex., ·are battling for the left guard 
post. 

Jim Arnold, a 221-pound, 6-4 jun
ior from San Antonio, is expected to 
fill left tackle if he fully recovers 

JuLY, 1968 

from a knee operation. Amarillo sopho
more Mark Hazelwood, a 6-4, 213-
pounder, carries good credentials and 
will be ready if Arnold fah:ers. Senior 
Bobby Allen or junior David May 
stand to inheri:t Gilbert's split end post. 
Allen, a 6-0, 200 pounder from Pasa
dena, Tex., is the front runner, with 
May. not far ·behind. 

Texas Tech returns four offensive 
starters, eight defensive first stringers, 
and 34 of 49 lettermen. There is good 
depth at fuUback, quarterback and end 
positions. 

A mention of the fullback spot 
brings a smile to King. He thinks he's 
got two of the best in the country in 
Jackie· Stewart and Tony Butler. 
Stewart is a powerfully built speciman 
who looks like he could whip the 
world, and there are many linebackers 
in the SWC that would agree. Stewart 
packs 228 pounds on a 6-2 frame and 
has been blessed with sufficient speed 
to propel him around, over, and 
through opposing linemen. One of the 
most feared running backs in the 
conference last fall, the big fullback 
from Giddings, Tex., carried the pig
skin 54 times Jor 3 3 0 yards, sporting 
an ~verage of 61 yards per carry. 

Butler, who hails from Coahoma, 
Tex., is built similar to Stewart; al
though an inch shorter and a few 
pounds lighter at 6-1, 205. Butler, 
playing last year in Stewart's shadow, 
managed 92 yards on 2 6 carries and 
was never thrown for a loss. Butler 
had a great spring and will keep 
Stewart on his toes. 

The battle raging at fullback is only 
one of several contests shaping up in 

the Red Raider camp when fall drills 
open. Quarterbacks Joe Ma'tulich and 
Tom Sawyer are vying for the right 
to lead the troops into battle, and 
several top candidates are waging an 
all out war for the end positions. 

Matulich, who hails from San An
tonio, has the edge in experience; as 
he started Tech's final two games last 
fall and emerged victorious in both. 
He led the Red Raiders to a 31-29 win 
over Baylor and a 31-27 victory over 
Arkansas in Little Rock. 

Sawyer's game experience has been 
limited to an unexpected relief role for 
the injured John Scovell in the SMU 
game of 1966. King had planned to 
redshirt the Plainview lad but was 
forced to play him when Scovell went 
down. 

In four spring games, both quarter
backs went to rhe winner's circle 
twice; and both were impressive on the 
ground and in the air. King will 
definitely select one of the lads as the 
number one quarterback, but both are 
expected to see a lot of action. 

Running backs are plentiful in the 
Raider camp. Roger Freeman, a 6-1, 
190-pound senior from Dublin, Tex., 
and Jimmy Bennett, a 6-1, 193-pound 
junior from Amarillo, are holding 
down the halfback spots. Both are look
ing over their shoulders at a pair of 
hard running sophomores-Larry Har
grave and' Charles Stewart. 

David May, a redshirt junior from 
Amarillo, has created fireworks in his 
bid for the split end post vacated by 
Gilbert. May grabbed passt;S with reck
less abandon in spring drills and stirred 
nostalgic memories of another pretty 
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fair Tech end-David Parks, now a 
star in the National Football League. 
A 6-3, 190 pounder, May is hoping 
to unseat Bobby Allen, a 6-0, 200-
pound senior from Pasadena, Tex., who 
appeared to be the heir apparent for 
the post. Not too far back is Johnny 
Odom, a 6-0, 196-pound sophomore 
from Amarillo, who has all the moves. 

The Tech defense should be stronger 
this fall with eight of 11 defenders re
turning. Tackle James Moylan, an All
America candidates, will anchor Coach 
Matt Lair's ·trench forces. A 6-3, 2 3 5-
pound senior from Eastland, Moylan 
was voted Tech's most valuable de
fensive lineman in 1967 and named to 
several All - Southwest Conference 
teams. 

Other defensive starters returning 
include middle guard Pete Norwood, 
5-11, 220, junior, Dallas; linebacker 
Dennis Lane, 6-1, 205, junior, Brady; 
defensive halfbacks Denton Fox, 6-3, 
194, junior, Claude; Kevin Ormes, 
5-9, 175, junior, Dallas; and Ronnie 
Rhoads, 5- 11, 18 6, senior, Corsicana; 
safety Larry Alford, 5-10, 176, junior, 
Houston; and defensive end George 
Cox, 6-1, 219, senior, Houston. 

TECH SPORTS YEAR 

Sport by sport, here's the way the 
year went for the Red Raiders: 

FOOTBALL: The Raiders finished 
second in the rough and tumble South
west Conference football race in 1967 
with a 5-2 SWC record. The high
light of the season was a 19-13 win 
over the University of Texas before 
66,000 stunned fans at Austin's Me
morial Stadium. The victory marked 
the Raider's second win over the Long
horns in 17 years and the first since 
a 2 0-14 win in 19 55. Three seconds 
separated Texas Tec'h from the cham
pionship as Texas A&'M's Edd Hargett 
scrambled over from the 1 5 -yard line, 
with ·three seconds left on the Jones 
Stadium clock, to deal the Raiders a 
2 8-24 setback. Tech ended the season 
with a 6-4 record. 

BASKETBALL: Coach Gene Gib
son's troops, plagued with a lack of 
quickness, couldn't find the range and 
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finished 5-9 in the Southwest Confer
ence scramble for a cellar tie with de
fending champion SMU. Vernon Paul 
led in the statistical department for 
the Red Raiders as he averaged 15.2 
points per game. Three players joined 
Tech's elite 300-point club. Paul led 
with 365, Jerry Haggard had 326, 
and Jim Nelson tallied 302. Haggard, 
a 5-1 0 guard, broke the Tech free 
throw mark in conference play as 
he connected on 51 of 57 charity 
tosses for a 8 9. 5 percentage. 

Tech's freshmen, the Picadors, be
came the first undefeated frosh team 
in the school's history as they reeled 
off 12 consecutive victories while 
avera·ging 104.5 points per game. 

SWIMMING: Coach Jim McNally's 
swimmers finished third in the South
west Conference meet held in Fayette
ville, Ark., March 14-16. The Raiders 
chalked up 294 points, almost 100 
points ahead of fourth place Arkansas. 
Conference finalists .for Tech were: 
Bill Jones, second in the one meter 
diving and fourth in the three meter; 
Bill Schrader, third in the 1 00-yard 
breaststroke and fifth in the 200-yard 
breaststroke; Robert Skinner, tie for 
fifth in the 16 50-yard freestyle; Pete 
Velde, sixth in the 400-yard individual 
medley; and Rick Pajot, fourth in the 
2 00-yard breaststroke. 

TENNIS: Texas Tech's tennis team, 
under the direction of Coach George 
Philbrick, completed its finest season 
in history with a 28-8 mark and a sec
ond place ranking in the Southwest 
Conference. The Red Raider youth 
corps, composed of one junior, three 
sophomores, and one freshman, bettered 
the previous record of 2 5 -II, set in 
19 58, the Raiders first year in SWC 
tennis competition. Junior Mike Beene, 
sophomores Joe Williams, Warren 
Craig, and Rusty Powell, and freshman 
Robbie Sargent, finished 10 games in 
front of third place SMU and eight 
games behind national powerhouse, 
Rice. 

GOLF: Coach Gene "Butch" Mit
chell's golfers finished fourth in the 
SWC with a 23!h-18 !h slats; behind 

conference champion, Texas. The Red 
Raiders were in contention for the top 
spot throughout the season, but a 5-1 
loss to Baylor in the last match of the 
year plummeted the R<l'ider troops to 
fourth. 

TRACK: Two mem·bers eyf Coach 
Vernon Hilliard's track team emerged 
as conference champions in the highly 
competttive SWC track meet. Javelin 
thrower Russell Durham and shotput
ter Ronnie Mercer notched wins for 
the Red Raiders. Durham heaved the 
javelin 240-8, the second longest 
throw in SWC track history, to easily 
outdistance the second-place throw by 
more than 24 feet. 

Mercer's first-place finish in the shot 
and second place in the discus clinched 
a tie for the meet's high-point man 
with 1 0 points. Mercer threw the shot 
57-4 !h to grab the blue ribbon and 
hurled the discus 1 5 8-6 for his runner
up finish in rhat event. 

The Raiders finished sixth in rhe 
meet. 

BASEBALL: Texas Tech, in its first 
year m Southwest Conference baseball 
warfare, found the going rough and 
finiShed with a 2-15 league mark 
and a cellar position in the SWC. 
Coach Kal Segrist's Red Raiders downed 
Rice 8-1 and Texas A&M 13- 11 for 
the only conference wins. Tech's sea
son mark was 9-20. 

Russr/1 Durham exhibits ballrt-lilu form 
ttl h~ follows through on his award- uliuniug 
javrlin throw. Tht Comanch~ u uior •rl • 
confrrrnct distance rtcord and was ruo~uizr,/ 
ttl lht Rtd Raidtr Spring Sports Bttnqurl. 



Chapters 
Texom a 

The Texoma Chapter observed Tex
as Tech Day in Sherman on April 
27, in the Northern Division Assembly 
Room of the Texas Power and Light 
Company. The 7 p.m. dinner was 
highlighted by the election of offi
cers. 

Those elected were : President, J. 
P. Shull '58; Vice-President, Charles 
Ribble '59; Secretary, Bob Spring
field '59; Reporter, George Chaffee 
'66; Treasurer, Jim L. Petty '62; and 
Directors, Arol Rogers '43; Paul Price 
'66; Reid Biggs '60; }:toy Custer '64; 
Gene Willis ; Ned Culp '59; Alan Single
ton '55. 

Kansas City 
The Garden Center, Loose Park in 

Kansas City, Missouri was the loca
tion of the Texas Tech Day meeting 
for the Kansas City Chapter on April 
27. 

The 23 Exes in attendance enjoyed 
a film of the Texas Tech-University 
of Texas football game of 1967. 

Officers elected during a short busi
ness session were : President, Don 
Kammerer '62; Vice-President, Jerry 
Darter '65; Secretary, Ann Miller '59; 
and Treasurer, Mrs. Sandra Lee Uec
kert '65. 

Other business discussed was a trip 
by the chapter to Homecoming in 
Lubbock this fall by sleeper bus. The 
Chapter set August 10 as their next 
meeting, which will be a picnic at 
Shawnee Mission Lake Park in Kan
sas City. 

Parmer County 
Dr. Gerald Thomas, interim Ex

ecutive Vice President, was the prin
cipal speaker at the Parmer County 
Chapter of Tech Exes on April 26. 
The group met at the Parmer House 
Restaurant in Friona. Following Dr. 
Thomas' talk new officers were elect
ed for the coming year. 

They were: President, Keith Brock 

Celebrate 
'56; Vice President, Benny Pryor '52; 
Reporter-Secretary, Mrs. J. T. Gee 
'32; and Directors, Ross Ayers '34; 
and Leon Grissom '50. 

Greenbelt 
The Greenbelt Chapter -met April 

26 at the Wilbarger Memorial Audi
torium in Vernon for a dinner meet
ing. 

Dr. Wayland Bennett, interim ·Dean 
of Agriculture was the featured speak
er at the meeting. Tony Gustwick, As
sistant Director of The Texas Tech 
Ex-Students Association was also 
present. 

Approximately 40 Exes were in at
tendance and elected the following 
officers: President, Wayne Under
wood '62; Vice President, James 
Whitman; Secretary, Mrs. Chris Rey
nolds '53; and Directors Norman 
Brints, Jack McGann, and Jim Moore. 

Dallas 
The Party House at the Barcelona 

Apartments was the site of the Dal
las Chapter meeting on Texas Tech 
Day, April 27. 

E. J. Holub, Tech's All American 
center, now playing with the Kansas 
City Chiefs, was the principal speak
er. Also in attenda nce was David 
Parks and Mac Percival, two other 
Tech Exes in the pro football ranks. 

During a short business session the 
chapter elected new officers for the 
coming year : President, Kenneth 
Lee '63; Vice President, Bud Hender
son '62; Secretary, Mac Percival '63; 
and Treasurer, Jim Owens '60. 

Corpus Christi 
Fifty-three people attended the 

Corpus Christi Chapter meeting at the 
Knights of Columbus Pavilion in Cor
pus Christi on Texas Tech Day. 

President Billy Koy presided at the 
meeting and r eported on the chap
ter's activities for the past year. It 
was noted that the local chapter 

Dr. Wayland Bm nett •Peaks with mrmbrrs of thr Grrrnbtlt Associat ion. Thry arr, f rom left, 
Gltnn Halul/ '49, immediate past via prtsidrnt; Curtis j ohiiSOII '62, Vrruon, immrtliatr Past 
J>r~sidt~~t; Norman. Briu/1 '62, Vtrnon, nrw tlirrclor; am/ Mrs. Wayut Uudrrwood '62 , Vrrnou, 
unft of lht ntw pruidm t. 

I 
I 

Tech Day 

A hillside barbrcut at thr home of immrdiatr 
past presidm t Bill "Chick.m" Lillie ' 59, was 
/talurtd at the Arliugton mtrliug. 

membership grew from 9.9% to 26.5% 
during the 1967-68 year. 

Outgoing officers and directors 
were presented with certificates of 
appreciation from the President. 

New officers elected were: Presi
dent, Joe Sockwell '50; Vice Presi
dent, Jim Boggs '62; Secretary, 
Charles Gleason '66; Reporter, Tom 
Haggard '49; Treasurer, Hollis Lloyd, 
Jr. '61 ; Entertainment Chairman, 
Keith Butler '50; and Directors, John 
Coppinger '49; Billy Koy '50 and 
Ralph Ramsey, Jr. '62. 

After the business meeting everyone 
enjoyed a shrimp peel and keg beer. 

Amarillo 
Dr. Grover E. Murray, President of 

Texas Tech was the featured speaker 
at the Texas Tech Day meeting in 
Amarillo on April 29. Dr. Murray 
spoke to the approximately 130 Exes 
in attendance, following a 20-minute 
colored slide presentation by Tech's 
Department of Park Administration. 

Following Murray's talk, chapter 
president Jon Oden presided over a 
brief business session in which the 
following officers were elected for the 
coming year: President, Robert Bar
ton '63; Vice President, Larry For
sythe '65; Secretary-Treasurer, Harry 
Neel '55; Reporter, Mary Ann Wal
ter '57; and Directors, Nancy For
sythe; Jim Lamunyon '52, Joe France 
'49; and Curtis O'Rear '59. 

Fort Worth 
The Fort Worth Chapter observed 

Texas Tech Day with a picnic at the 
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Marsh Farmer Ranch on April 27. 
Tony Gustwick, Assistant Director 

of The Ex-Students Association spoke 
to the group. 

Bill Scales, chapter president pre
sided over a brief business meeting 
at which time it was decided to hold 
a "Watermelon Bust" later in the 
summer. Time and place will be 
mailed to the Fort Worth area Exes. 

New officers will be elected at the 
summer meeting. 

Childress 
The Ex-Students Association organ

ized its newest chapter on April 30 
in Childress, Texas. The new group 
adopted the name of " The Rolling 
Plains Chapter" to include the area 
surrounding Childress in the South
west Panhandle of Texas. 

Tony Gustwick, Assistant Director 
of the Association was present and 
spoke to the chapter on current events 
on the campus and chapter organi
zation. 

Chester Hufstedler '33 was elected 
president of the newest chapter and 
Dick Preston '50 was elected secre
tary-treasurer. The chapter voted to 
have another meeting in August or 
September. 

Washington, D.C. . 
The Washington, D.C. Exes met on 

April 27 at the George Mason Hotel 
in Alexandria, Virginia for a buffet 
dinner dance. Approximately 60 peo
ple attended this observance of Tex
as Tech Day. 

Dr. Harold Simpson from Tech's 
department of Romance Languages 
and Dr. S. M. Kennedy, Academic 
Vice President of Tech, spoke to the 
group. Special guests at the meeting 
included Congressman a n d Mrs. 
George Mahon of Lubbock. 

The chapter's next official function 
will be a picnic on September 21. 

San Angelo 
Texas Tech Day was observed on 

May 13 in San Angelo with a dinner 
meeting at the San Angelo Country 
Club. Principal speaker for the meet-

Prrsidrnl of lbe Anslin Chaplrr, Pal Thur
man '!0, anuototcrd a/ lhr Tab Day mrrl
htg /hal hr and his UJifr arr mQt'ing lo Dalla.t. 

ing was Richard B. Amandes, Dean 
of Tech's School of Law. 

During the business meeting, the 
group of approximately 50 Exes ap
proved the chapter constitution and 
elected officers for 1968-69. 

Those elected were : President, 
Robert E. Campbell '68; Vice Presi
dent, Neal Barkley '65; Secretary-Re
porter, Connie Fletcher '58; Treasur
er, Jerry M. Johnson and Directors, 
Robert S. Johnson '48, Charles D. 
Rainey '51 and J. W. West '37. 

Midland 
The Midland Country Club was the 

site of a spring dance in connection 
with Texas Tech for the Midland 
Chapter. 

Tony Gustwick, Assistant Director 
of The Texas Tech Ex-Students As
sociation spoke briefly to the as
sembled group. Ted Ferguson '61, 
chapter president presided over a 
short business meeting. 

The following officers were elected 
for 1968-69 : President, Dick Phelps 
'62; 1st Vice President, Bernie Scott 
'58; 2nd Vice President, Don Furgeson 
'55; Treasurer, Bob Northington '52; 
and Secretary, Mary Phelps. 

Austin 
George Bowie '65 was elected presi

dent of the Austin chapter at a din
ner meeting of the Austin chapter at 
the Balcones Country Club on the 
eve of Texas Tech Day. 

Other officers elected were: Neil 
McMullen, vice president; Bill Rose 
'66, reporter; and Jim Williams, sec
retary-treasurer. 

Pat Thurman, chapter president, 
presided at the meeting. Thurman 
and his wife , who announced at the 
meeting that they were moving to 
Dallas, were given a standing ovation 
by those present. 

Following the dinner and the short 
business meeting, Wayne James pre
sented a program about the college, 
"Now and Then." 

Wichita Falls 
Exes in Wichita Falls celebrated 

Texas Tech Day with a fish fry in 
Lamar Park. 

The approximately 43 Exes at the 
April 27 fish fry elected officers for 
the upcoming year. 

Richard H. Higgins '58, was elect
ed president. Other officers will be : 

Program vice president, Bob Hugh
ey '60; membership vice president, 
George Acton '47; secretary, Mrs. 
Karen Dusek; reporter, Mrs. Carolyn 
Davis; and treasurer, Jon H. Bear '57. 

John R. Trout '54 and Billie Ed 
Gowan '54, were elected directors. 

The new officers held their first 
board meeting on May 16. They 
passed a motion to the effect that the 
Wichita Falls Chapter favors the 

Two women who played key rolts in !he 
formation <1/ the Bay Area Chaptn, Mrs. 
Nola Bennett '3 9, and Mrs. Margaret Connrr 
'29, are pictured at the April meeting. 

name Texas Tech University and 
strongly opposes the name Texas 
State University if the name of Texas 
Technological College is changed. 

Roswell, N.M. 
The Roswell, New Mexico Chapter 

had its most successful Texas Tech 
Day meeting on April 27, as 106 Tech 
Exes attended the function. The 
weather was perfect and everyone 
had a very enjoyable evening. 

The dinner portion of the program 
included : 148 hamburgers, 48 Coca 
Colas, 15% gallons of draft beer, 8 
pounds of onions, 4 heads of lettuce, 
6 pounds of potato chips, 124 small 
cups of ice cream and 60 cups of cof
fee. 

The highlight of the meeting was 
the presence of G. C. "Mule" Dowell. 
Dowell , member of Tech's Athletic 
Hall of Fame and current Ex-Student 
representative to the athletic council 
gave a most interesting t alk about 
Texas Tech and current events on 
campus. 

Following Dowell's talk the chapter 
elected new officers which included: 
President- Elmo S. Henslee '48; Vice 
President-Charlie Joplin '53; and 
Secretary-Mary Trice '58. L. W. 
"Bear" Curfman, outgoing chapter 
president, presided at the meeting. 

San Antonio 
Texas Tech Exes in San Antonio 

observed Texas Tech Day and Fiesta 
Week with a special barbecue dinner 
at Olmos Park Party House, on 
Thursday, April 25. 

Tech's Dean of Engineering, John 
R. Bradford '42, spoke on current 
activities at Texas Tech and plans 
for the future. Following his talk the 
chapter presented him with a som
brero in appreciation of his talk. 
Bradford was introduced by Wayne 
James. 

Andy Behrends '51, a past president 
of the Amarillo chapter, was elected 
president of the chapter. Behrends 
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outlined plans for the chapter for the 
next year. 

Other officers elected include : Dan 
Webster '61, vice president; and Dr. 
Harold Brannan '53, secretary-treas
urer. Among those directors elected 
were Tullis Thomas '62, Raymond 
Ince '48, Herman Nelson, Jr. '49, 
Wallis Champion '57, June Wilson, 
and Sybil Jones. 

Tullis Thomas, outgoing chapter 
president, presided at the meeting. 

l,{ichardson 
The rain fell outside but it didn't 

dampen the spirit of the Texas Tech 
Exes attending the Texas Tech Day 
meeting of the Richardson chapter. 

Dr. Wayland Bennett '48, interim 
dean of agriculture, presented an in
formal report on the college. 

Chapter President Dale Wofford 
presided at the meeting. He intro
duced special guests Guion Gregg, 
president of the association, Wayne 
James and Tony Gustwick of the 
association staff, and Wallace Wilson 
'57, president of the Irving chapter. 

Bay Area, California 
Larry Byrd '57, 614 Candleberry 

Road, Walnut Creek, was elected to 
head the Bay Area chapter in Califor
nia at a meeting in Redwood City on 
April 23. 

Wayne James, executive director of 
the Ex-Students Association was pres
ent at the meeting and presented a 
program on Texas Tech. 

Mrs. Nola Bennett '39 and Mrs. 
Margaret (Turner) Conner '29 have 
served as co-chairmen of the chapter 
since its first meeting in November 
1966. 

Arlington 
A hillside barbecue at the home of 

Chapter President Bill "Chicken" 
Little '59 and his wife Suzie (Carr 
'57) was featured at a meeting of the 
Arlington Exes on Friday, May 3. 

Dr. R. G. "Wick" Alexander was 
elected chapter president for 1968-
69. Other officers included: vice 
president, Ron Feazell '59; secretary, 
Mrs. Jimmy Evans (Catherine Nel
son '59); treasurer, Jim "Buddy" 
Peel; director, Bill Bowerman '64; 
and director, Bill "Chicken" Little 
'59. 

Forty-seven Exes attended the meet
ing. Special guests were Guion Gregg 
'41, Dallas, president, and Wayne 
James '57, executive director of the 
Ex-Students Association. James pre
sented a color slide presentation of the 
campus. 

Houston 
Saturday, May 4 was election day, 

the date · of a big golf tournament, 
nnd Texas Tech Day in Houston. 

Approximately 100 Exes drove to 
the Atasocita Country Club on the 
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shores of beautiful Lake Houston near 
Humble, Texas, for a meeting, which 
featured a speech by Coach Berl 
Huffman and a few remarks by 
Wayne James. 

Chapter President Bob Dyer '60 
presided at the meeting and present
ed a review of the chapter's activi
ties for the year. 

Karl Ransleben '62, an accountant, 
was elected president of the chapter. 
Other officers elected were : vice 
president, Reuben Lambert '62; sec
retary, Mike Horridge '65; treasurer, 
Bob Fillpot '67, and reporter, Bob 
Hanover '59. 

Lubbock 
Pat Garrett '50 was elected presi

dent of the Lubbock chapter of the 
Texas Tech Ex-Students Association 
at a meeting on Saturday, April 27, 
in the "Old Gym." 

Other new officers named in a busi
ness session which followed a hot 
dog supper included Jim Sexton '54, 
vice president; Mrs. Charles Read 
(Betty) '50, secretary; and Coffee 
Conner '52, treasurer. 

Roy Middleton, outgoing president, 
introduced special guest speakers, 
Dr. Grover Murray, president of Tex
as Tech; Polk Robison, Texas Tech 
athletic director; and former Red 
Raiders John Scovell, Vernon Paul, 
and Donny Anderson. 

Clovis-Portales, N.M. 
The Clovis-Portales, New Mexico 

chapter met in observance of Texas 
Tech Day on May 18 at Studio City 
in Clovis. Tom Wilson '66 quarter
back, and now assistant coach, spoke 
at the meeting and showed football 
highlight films of 1967. 

During a short business session the 
chapter officers were re-elected to of
fice. These include: President, Jack 
McCracken '55; Vice-President, Her
schel Potts '51; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Mrs. James H. Hill '40; Reporter, 
Mrs. Winnie Cobb '35; and Directors: 
Ralph Balfanz '40, Richard Black
more '55, and Odis Echols, Jr. '54. 

Hoyt Page '49, reads a lrffrr from Prrsidmt 
Grot·rr E. Murr•y at thr mrrtiu,~ of thr 
Richardsou Ch•ptrr. 

Larry Byrd '!7, the uew presideut of thr 
Bay Area Exes malus • frw st•trmt~~fs at thr 
merlin g. 

G. C. (Muir) Dowell '3 l, right, gurst speakrr 
at the Roswr/1 chapter mrrtiug, chats with 
L. W. Crt/mau '36, outgoiug prrsiclmt aud 
Ralph Gard11rr, /rom lrft. 

Immrcfiafr P•st Prr.<idr11t Bill Koy, 'SO, sat•rs 
his owu coucoclio11 at thr Corpm Christi 
shrimp prrl. 



Guion Grrgg '41, prrsidtnf of thr AsYJriation and his 
wi/t Hrlm , a11J Shrah Pinso11 ' 60, c11j0y the good food 
at thr mrrting of thr Dallas Chaptrr on Trch Day. 

Nrw officers of thr R oswell Chaptu, from lr/1, arr 
Charlir Joplin '53 , vier prrsident; Mary Tict '58, surt
lary; a11d Elmo Hrmlu, prrsidrnt. 

Ka11sas City Chaptrr officrrs arr, /rout row, from lrft, 
Mrs. Ann Millrr ' 59, ucrtfary; and Mrs. Sandra Urckrrf 
'6 5, t rrasurrr; and back row, Don Kammrrrr ' 62, pr.si
drnf ; ami Jrrry Darin '65 , l'ice prrsidrut. 
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Dr. Way land Btnlltll '4 8, Interim Dra11 o/ Agri
culturt, visits with a formtr studrul assislnul, Mrs. 
Wallact Wilson '57 (Eva Garza) of l rl'iug a/ Jbr 
R ic-hardson Chaptu mrrting. 
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Oftictrs of the San Angt lo Chapter, picturtd from the lrft art Neal 
B•rkley '6S, vice president; Cotmie Fletcher 'S8, secrrtary and reportrr; 
and Robtrt E. (Bob) Campbt ll '68, pmidrnt. Not picturtd is Jerry 
M. Johmon, treamrtr. 

Robert Nttlley '64, right, outgoi11g prtsident of tht Parmer Cou11ty 
Exrs, and Keith Brock 'S6, cmter, visit with Dr. Gerald Thomas, Dea11 
of Agriculture, who spoke at the tneet ing. 

Thrn of Tteh's great athletts - Mac Prrcival '63, E. f. H olub 'S7, 
am/ David Parks '64, talk about their days at Tub and txperiencts 
in pro-football at the muting of the Dallas Chapter. 

Newly elect ed officers of the A ustiu Chapter ex amiltt 
a computtriztd list of tht Tteh exts liviul( in Austin. 

R t presfllting Ttch in Alb11querque are Paul Stanford 'S7, viet presi
dfllt of the chaptrr; Char/it Lynch 'S 9, speaktr at the Tech Day 
muti11g; Ben Pilcher '61, prrsident ; and Bill Wienk r ' 60, trramrrr. 



Dr. fohll Bradford '42, sporl• a 
sombrro prrst'lllrd lo him by /he 
Sa11 A11lo11io Chafllrr follotvi11g 
hiJ /alk. A11dy 8rhrr111ls '51, ums 
t•lrrlt•d prrsidrul of lht• rhaplrr. 

Eali11g a pickle a/ lhr Arli11glo11 
mrrli11g iJ Mrs. Bill Bowrrma11, 
lhr formrr /all Co11r '64. Looki1111 
011 is ha bmba11d, 11a1111'd May 3 
as a .lira/or of ibt• Arli11p,lo11 
Cbafll•·•·· 

Pas/ Prniden/ of lht Houston Chapter Bob Dyer '60, hands over 
lht gavel /o the i11coming Prtsit!tnt, Karl Ramltbtn '62. 

Arli11gto11 Chapter Pas/ Prnidmts Dr. Gmt Nowlin '48 (left) ami 
Dr. Grnr Hardry '47, diums the chapter with Dr. R. G. "Wick" 
Alrxant!rr '58, (cmlu), who was rlectrd presidmt. 

A11 rnthusiastic crew came to the Texoma muting held Tech Day 
i11 Shuma11. 

Coach Berl Hu/lmall gavr thr 
main speech at the Tech Day 
mteth•g of the Hous/on Chapter 

Dr. Grot•rr Murray was the frature spraker at the Amarillo mrrli11g. His talk 
was followrd by a slide pmentati~m by T ech's Department of Park. Arf
miltislration. Officers of lhe chapter are shown here with Prnident Murrey. 



News briefs about the college, its family, students and ex-students. 

Tech Denounces Violence 
Texas Tech's Board of Directors 

affirmed a 10 point program which 
President Grover E. Murray spelled 
out before the Texas Legislature May 
30 that denounces any type of disrup
tive force or violence at the college. 

"We feel obligated to maintain an 
orderly environment in which the 
young men and women of Texas can 
pursue an education," Dr. Murray 
said. 

The statement, approved unani
mously by the Board, says that "tax- · 
payer-supported colleges and univer
sities are public trusts and ... must 
provide safeguards to ensure the or
derly functioning of activities." 

Dr. Murray said he felt he voiced 
the concern of most people in speak
ing out against "the small minority 
normally involved in disruptive ac
tivities who, because of the attend
ant publicity, succeeds in leaving the 
impression that student bodies and 
faculties collectively are irresponsi
ble and rebellious. 

"This is not correct." 
The Tech President lauded Tech's 

student body, saying the great ma
jority has demonstrated a com
mendable dedication to maintaining 
the high caliber of the university 
and an atmosphere of mutual un
derstanding and trust. 

"We do not intend to let this re
sponsible, mature and interested ma
jority be distorted by a few would
be troublemakers." 

"For those who seek change," he 
continued, "and we all welcome con
structive and positive change, there 
are orderly procedures for seeking 
it.'' 

In the statement, the Board warned 
that it and the administration of 
Tech "intend unequivocally that abro
gation of its requirements of conduct 
and behavior shall make the offender 
liable to disciplinary action, including 
separation from the university com
munity." 

The 10 points of disruption, as ap
proved by the Board, are: 

1. Dishonesty, such as cheating, 
plagiarism, or knowingly furnishing 
false information to the college. 

2. Forgery, alteration, or unauthor-
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ized use of college documents, rec
ords or identification. 

3. The use of force or violence 
which in fact causes obstruction or 
disruption of teaching, research, ad
ministration, disciplinary procedures, 
or other college authorized activities, 
including its public service functions, 
or of other authorized activities on 
college premises. As used in this sub-

. section, the words "force or violence" 
include such acts, for example, as are 
commonly called "stand-ins," "sit
ins," and "lie-ins," only when such 
acts are in fact obstructive or disrup
tive of any of the authorized activi
ties set out above. 

4. Physical abuse of any person on 
college-owned or controlled property 
or at college-sponsored or supervised 
functions or conduct which threatens 
or endangers the health or safety of 
any such person. 

5. Theft of or damage of property 
of the college or of a member of the 
college community or campus visitor. 

6. Unauthorized entry to or use of 
college facilities. 

7. Violation of established univer
sity policies or of established college 
rules and regulations. 

8. Use, possession, or distribution 
of narcotics or drugs, such as mari
juana and lysergic acid diethylamide 
(LSD), wherein the use, possession 
or distribution thereof is violation. of 
the laws of the State of Texas. 

9. Lewd, indecent or obscene con
duct or expression as defined by ap
plicable laws of the State of Texas, 
on college-owned or controlled proper
ty or at college-sponsored or super
vised functions. 

10. Failure to comply with lawful 
directions of college officials acting 
in the performance of their duties. 

Women of Year Named 
Dr. Panze Kimmel (Panze Butler 

'47), was named 1968 Faculty Woman 
of the Year and Suzy Crain, Lubbock 
senior, was named Woman of the 
Year during the Tech annual Wo
men's Day Banquet in May. 

Dr. Kimmel, assistant professor of 
secondary education, received her 
masters degree in 1948 from the Uni-

versity of Texas and her Ph.D. from 
Tech in 1964. 

She was vice president of AWS, sec
retary of the student body, and men
tioned in Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities and Tech's 
Who's Who on Campus in '47. 

Suzy Crain, the winner of the stu
dent award, has also been mentioned 
in Who's Who. She graduated June 1, 
and majored in English. Suzy was a 
member of Pi Beta Phi, Mortar 
Board, Junior Council and Phi Kappa 
Phi. She was president of the Asso
ciation of Women Students and on the 
Student Senate. 

Annual Honors Pearce 

;
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The 1968 La Ven
tana will be dedicat
ed to Dr. William 
M. Pearce '38, form
er executive vice 
president of Texas 
Tech. 

The yearbook co
editors, B e v e r 1 y 
Hunt a n d Ronny 
Lott, selected Dr. 

Pearce on the basis of his contribu
tions to Tech. 

After a 34-year association with 
Tech, Pearce has been elected presi
dent of Texas Wesleyan College in 
Fort Worth. His post became effec
tive June 1. 

Dr. Pearce received a masters de
gree in history from Tech. 

He was named head of the history 
department at Tech in 1952 and under 
his administration Tech inaugurated 
its doctoral program. He was depart
ment head until 1960, when he be
came academic vice president, a po
sition he held until 1966 when he as
sumed the duties of executive vice 
president. 

Dr. Pearce has long been identified 
as one of the leading historical re
searchers and teachers in the South
west. He is currently compiling a 
history of Tech's first 50 years, sched
uled to coincide with Tech's semi
centennial in 1975. 

The former Tech vice president 
served as president of the Southern 
Conference of Academic Vice-Presi-
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dents and Deans of Faculties. He is 
also listed in Who's Who in America 
and Education and the Directory of 
American Scholars. 

Suspect Arraigned 
Benjamin Lach has been arraigned 

in the 99th District Court. 
Judge Howard C. Davison appoint

ed William J. Gillespie and A. W. 
Salyers as Lach's attorneys. 

No date for the trial has been set. 
Lach, who pleaded not guilty, was re
turned to jail without bond. 

Lach is charged with the Dec. 4 
slaying of a Tech cleaning woman, 
Mrs. Sarah Alice Morgan. He was 
arrested March 13 after he had es
caped a stakeout at the Science 
Building. 

Hamm Resigns Post 

Albuquerque. 

Ron Hamm, Di
rector of T e x a s 
Tech's Division of 
Information S e r v
ices, resigned effec
tive May 31 to ac
cept a similar po
sition w i t h t h e 
Southwestern Coop
erative Educational 
Laboratory, Inc. in 

John Petty '62, Assistant Director 
of the division, has been named Act
ing Director by T e c h President 
Grover E. Murray. 

The New Mexico facility is involved 
in the development of educational 
materials, research in teaching and 
the training of teachers. 

Hamm came to Tech in 1965 after 
serving as Assistant Director of 
Alumni Affairs at F1orida State Uni
versity. He also worked with both 
major domestic wire services, serv
ing as bureau manager for United 
Press International in Roanoke, Va. 
and state manager for UPI in Albu
querque. 

He is married to the former Peggy 
Brown, a 1958 graduate of Texas 
Tech. 

Lubbock Leads as Home 
"Where do they all come from? " 
With thousands of Texas Tech stu

dents streaming onto this West Texas 
campus at the beginning of every 
semester, this ques tion is asked 
countless times. 

This fall , more than 19,000 are ex
pected to enter Tech-another record 
enrollment. 

Evelyn Clewell, director of insti
tutional studies and space utilization 
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanlty Whttlt r (Bt tty Elltr '59), admirt tht rous prtmttrd to 
Mrs. Whultr when she was namtd Lubbock's Woman of the Ytar for 1968. 

at Tech, recently released a detailed 
study which shows the origin of stu
dents by hometowns over the past 10 
years (1957-1967). 

Lubbock leads the statistics in the 
number of students at Tech. In 1967, 
4,952 listed the city as their home. 

"This figure is not reflective of the 
actual number of Lubbock students 
at Tech," Miss Clewell said. "If a 
student is married or for some other 
r eason receives his grades at a Lub
bock address, he is usually carried as 
being from the city." 

Although a record of 18,646 students 
registered in the Fall of 1967, the 
number from Lubbock dipped more 
than 100 below the 1966 total of 5,063. 

Dallas was runnerup as top con
tributor to the student body with 
1,293. Rounding out the big three is 
the state's largest city, Houston, with 
854 students. A total of 1,602 students 
were enrolled from Dallas County 
and 1,020 from Ha rris County. 

Two South Texas cities, Corpus 
Christi and San Antonio, showed the 
largest percentage gain over the 10 
year span. Corpus Christi residents 
at Tech increased 750 per cent (from 
14 to 119) and San Antonio, 670 per 
cent (from 54 to 416) . 

The three West Texas cities sending 
the most students, with exception of 
Lubbock, were Fort Worth with 605, 
Amarillo with 490 and Midland with 
458. 

Abilene sent 329 students to Tech 
in 1967, Tech student enrollment from 

there has increased more than 180 
per cent in 10 years. 

Cities surrounding Lubbock on the 
High Plains were comparatively 
heavy contributors to the Tech make
up. Slaton sent 101 students , Level
land 144, Littlefield 108, Brownfield 
118, Lamesa 112, Big Spring 139 and 
Plainview 223. 

Rounding out the 24 cities which 
had over 100 students at Tech in 
1967 were El Paso with 208, Austin 
126, Pampa 140, Richardson 110, San 
Angelo 146, Snyder 109 and Wichita 
Falls 121 and Odessa 336. 

F orty-eight states besides Texas 
were represented at Tech, as well as 
two territories, the Canal Zone and 
Puerto Rico. Three students list their 
home as Washington, D.C. 

In 1967, 877 out-{)f-state residents 
came to Tech. This was an increase 
of more than 220 per cent in a 
decade. 

Internationally, Tech attracted 88 
students, more than doubling the 
1957 figure. Ca nada sent the most 
students in 1967, followed ciosely by 
Mexico. In all, 30 foreign countries 
had citizens attending classes at the 
university. 

Port Named for Cox 
A port in Vietnam has been na med 

for Capt. Jimmy D. Cox, '63. 
Bustling Port Cox at Sa Hunh Beach 

about 20 miles west of Doc Pho was 
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fonnerly commanded by Capt. Cox 
and is manned by soldier stevedores 
and longshoremen. 

Cargo from the port is dispersed to 
the forward support area storage 
point in Doc Pho from where it is 
trucked to combat units. 

Capt. Cox recently was awarded 
the Army Commendation Medal for 
meritorious service as an instructor 
of the U.S. Army transportation school 
at Fort Eustis, Va., in 1967. 

The Tech Ex plans an Army career. 
He was commissioned in Army ROTC 
in 1963, and began duty at Fort Eus
tis. He served in the Congo in 1964-65 
and then was assigned to the 670th 
Transportation Company at Fort Hood. 

In 1965, he left for Vietnam and 
was given command of the 63rd 
Transportation Company in N h a 
Trang. For the past six months he has 
been in command of the 264th Trans
portation Company with platoons at 
Doc Pho, Sa Hunh, Port Cox, Chu 
Lai, and Our Nhon. 

Dean of Women Resigns 
Dr. Florence Phil

lips, dean of women 
at Texas Tech since 
1954, has resigned 
her deanship to re
t u r n to fulltime 
teaching in the De
partment of Psy
chology. 

"I have enjoyed 
being dean of wo

men," Dr. Phillips said, "and it has 
been a privilege to have been asso
ciated with Texas Technological Col
lege in this capacity. 

"When I assumed the duties of this 
position, I was aware that at some 
time in the future I would want to 
make a transition to teaching on a 
full-time basis. I have asked Dr. 
Murray to consider a transition for 
me August 31, 1968, because I should 
like to have time for teaching, re
search and travel." 

While serving as dean, Dr. Phil
lips has taught several courses, in
cluding "Interviewing Principles and 
Practices," and "Industrial Psycholo
gy." 

Dr. Theodore Andreychuk, chair
man of the psychology department, 
said he was "most pleased to have 
Dean Phillips join our staff on a full
time basis. I know she will make a 
valuable contribution because of her 
background in student personnel 
work and mdustrial psychology." 

Frosh to Register Early 
Invitations to approximately 5,000 

prospective new freshmen at Texas 
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Tech this fall are being mailed urging 
them to attend one of seven early 
registration conferences. 

The conference, part of a program 
of academic advisement and registra
tion for entering freshmen, will be 
conducted July 29-30, August 1-2, 5-6, 
8-9, 12-13, 15-16 and 19-20, according 
to Kenneth Wallace, director of un
dergraduate admissions. 

The program is designed to assist 
new students in making the transition 
to college. Each two~ay session will 
be limited to 450 students, and they 
may choose the conference they wish 
if it has not been filled. 

"The conferences will assure each 
student individual attention in aca
demic advisement, orientation and 
registration," Wallace said. 

"Attendance is optional, but appli
cants are urged to take advantage of 
the pre-registration conferences." 

New students who do not attend a 
conference must enroll during the 
regular registration period in Sep
tember. 

Only those students who have sub
mitted all admission documents will 
be invited. These include an applica
tion, health data blank, high school. 
transcript, and the Coll'ege Board 
S.A.T scores. 

Freshmen who attend summer 
school may participate in one of the 
conferences. 

Housing and food service facilities 
will be available for participants and 
their parents during the conferences. 
Students also will have an opportunity 
to purchase textbooks while attend
ing a pre-registration conference. 

The first morning of the confer
ences will be devoted to checking into 
residence halls and picking up cata
logs. The afternoon will be spent in 
advisement sessions with the academ-

ic departments. A 7 p.m. orientation 
session is scheduled for students and 
parents. 

On the second morning, students 
will complete academic advisement 
and registration, have identification 
pictures taken, and purchase text
books. 

"Parents are invited and urged to 
participate with the student in these 
conferences," Wallace said. 

"This program gives us an oppor
tunity to take new students individual
ly and lead them through orientation 
and their first registration proce
dures." 

Top Raiders Named 
Defensive end Pat Knight and cen

ter Jerry Turner received Tech's top 
football awards and a crowd of some 
1,500 were on hand to hear Alabama's 
Bear Bryant address the annual Red 
Raider Club spring athletic banquet 
May 16. 

Knight, of Vernon, was presented 
the Dell Morgan Courage Award pre
sented annually to the football player 
best exemplifying that characteristic 
of the late Tech coach. Turner, of 
Garland, received the Pete Cawthon 
Memorial Award assigned each year 
to the Raiders' best all-around foot
ball player. 

Vernon Paul of Lawton, Okla., an 
all-conference selection as a junior 
and leading scorer on the last Raider 
basketball edition, was named Tech's 
outstanding eager. 

Top football honors for spring train
ing performances went to junior full
back Tony Butler, senior tackle, Leon 
Lovelace and sophomore split end 
David May. 

Trackmen Russell Durham of Co-

Officm of the Red Raider Club for 1968-69 display the lictnst plates that will mark them 
as boosters of T ech. L. Edwin. Smith '38, was recently elected president. Other officers art Dr. 
Games G. Morris '60, first viet president; Roy Furr, Jr. 'f! , second viet presidt,l; George C. 
W ilson .,.I, third vice president; and R. H. Brummal, stcrtlary-lrtaswrtr. 
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manche and Ronnie Mercer of Gaines
ville were also recognized for setting 
conference titles in the javelin and 
shot put respectively. 

Fall Target for TCLU 
A University of Texas law student 

has predicted a target date of some
time next fall for court action on the 
Tech housing case. 

The Texas Civil Liberties Union, 
which agreed to accept the housing 
case, delegated prosecution to at
torney Sam Houston Clinton and re
search to the Human Rights Resear ch 
Council at the University of Texas. 

Ken Watson. UT law student who 
is helping research the case, said the 
case would be difficult because "tra
ditionally courts have been reluctant 
to overrule legislative authority given 
to boards." 

However. he said the trend seemed 
to be gradually breaking down. 

" If this case is won, it will have A. 

revolutionary impact. If this is a le
gitimate constitutional issue I think 
it will have to get out of Texas be
fore it could be won- probably to the 
United States Supreme Court." 

Watson said he thought Clinton 
would need an individual student who 
has been denied registration or had 
been suspended because of the hous· 
ing rules in order to get the case in
to the courts. 

"Thls Is a trail-blazing enterprise," 
Watson said. "We can find no com
parable cases, we will just draw 
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analogies from other cases of consti
tutional law." 

In a letter sent to deans of stu
dents in Texas colleges and universi
ties, Watson explained that the Hu
man Rights Research Council is "an 
approved student organization at the 
University of Texas Law School which 
gives law students experience in deal
ing with contempora ry questions of 
constitutional law." 

The letter requested student hous
ing regulations from the schools and 
circumstances that "make these rules 
advisable." 

The letter said the Tech housing 
case would add "much needed clarity 
to that complex area of the law 
where regulations of state-supported 
colleges and univers ities overlap with 
students' constitutional rights as citi
zens." 

Watson said replies to the letters 
revealed many restrictions similar to 
Tech's at other universities . 

The issue in question is whether 
Tech and other schools can force stu
dents on campus. This is necessary 
in Tech 's case to meet bond commit
ments. 

Exes Travel in Camper 
The members of the Kansas City 

Chapter of the Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association are planning to make a 
bus trip to Lubbock Homecoming 
weekend. 

The Chapter is renting a special 
"sleeper bus" which seats 32 people 
and at night folds up to double bunk 

beds which are 48 inches by 6 feet. 
At the present time plans call for 

the bus to depart from Kansas City, 
Mo., Thursday, Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. and 
arrive in Lubbock about 7 a.m. Friday. 
The return trip is scheduled to leave 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon and arrive 
in Kansas City around 6 :30 a.m. Mon
day. 

The price per person round trip is 
$52. This includes a game ticket and 
lodging at the KoKo Inn. For those 
who are not planning to stay at the 
KoKo Inn, the fee would be $45 round 
trip. 

Exes in the Kansas City area can 
contact Don Kammerer, 4361 Madison, 
Apt. 103 in Kansas City for reserva
tiQnS or further information. 

The sleeper bus will be on display 
at the next meeting of the Kansas 
City Chapter at Shawnee Mission Lake 
Park on Aug. 10. 

Coaches Make Golf Tour 
Golf will be the order of the day 

this summer as Texas Tech coaches 
visit 17 area cities. 

The summer menu includes meet
ing with civic clubs at noon and play
ing golf with Tech fans in the after
noon. Talks by members of the 
coaching staff are scheduled at eve
ning sessions. 

Red Raider Club President Ed 
Smith, club official Leete Jackson, 
Athletic Director Polk Robison, Foot
ball Coach J. T. King and Basketball 
Coach Gene Gibson will head the 
Tech delegation. 

The first stops on the tour were at 
Seminole and Seagra ves Tuesday, 
June 11; and Hobbs, N.M. on Thurs
day, June 13. 

Other towns on the schedule include 
Plainview, June 18; Brownfield, June 
20; Muleshoe, June 25; Levelland, 
June 26; Pampa, June 27; Slaton, 
July 1; Hereford , July 2; Amarillo, 
July 9; Big Spring, July 10; Tahoka, 
July 11; Abernathy, July 16; Midland, 
July 18; Wichita Falls, July 22; Post, 
July 23; and Ralls, July 24. 

Kent Outstanding Farmer 
A 1962 graduate of Texas Tech who 

farms near Sweetwater has been 
named Texas "Outstanding Young 
Farmer ." 

Wendell Kent, who combines beef 
cattle, cotton, grain sorghum, hay and 
small grain operations, received his 
bachelor's degree in 1962 and a mas
ter 's degree in 1963. 

Kent was selected from a field of 
26 candidates throughout the state. 
He was presented his award at a 
banquet in Snyder by Governor J ohn 
Connally. 
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His first year after graduation he 
taught school and farmed 160 acres, 
progressing to 500 acres the second 
year. Kent now has 1,150 acres of 
farmland and 800 acres of pasture in 
his farmer-stocker operation, owning 
500 acres. 

Another facet of his career is cus
tom plowing and planting. He did 
around 2,500 acres in custom work 
last year. 

Kent married the former Sydney 
Edwards '62 of Sweetwater in 1961 
and the couple now have three chil
dren, Karey 4, Karen 2 and Kristi 
Lynn 3 months. 

Three to Represent Tech 
A top cowboy who grew up on a 

Nebraska sand hills ranch and a 
couple of "city girls who liked horses" 
will represent Texas Tech and the 
Southwestern region in the National 
Intercollegiate R o d e o Association 

&st Dressed Coed at Tech, Sherron Schmidt, 
models 1m outfit suitable for class wear. She 
is pictured with her mother, Mrs. Howard 
Schmidt, tht formt r Martha Lively '48, who 
malw many of Sherron's clothts. Her father, 
Howard Schmidt 'SO, is the consulting archi
ttct for Ttch and a Loyalty Fund Trustee 
of the Ex-Studtnls Association. The Schmidts 
art Cenf!try Club members. 

(NffiA) finals in Sacramento, July 
3-8. 

Junior Craig Haythorn of Arthur, 
Neb., who was recently named all
around cowboy for the Southwestern 
region, is a director to the national 
association and plans to get to Sacra
mento early to attend business and 
executive meetings before rodeo com
petition starts two days later. 

Joining him for the completion will 
be Tech coeds Marianne and Nancy 
Munz, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Munz of Alvin, and the third mem
ber of Tech's women's rodeo team, 
Anita Ramsey, of El Campo. 

Marianne is "Miss NffiA" and will 
defend her world championship title 
in the goat-roping contest. She took 
national goat-roping honors in 1966 
in Vermillion, S.D., and in 1967 in 
St. George, Utah. 

Haythorn will compete in calf rop
ing, r ibbon roping and bulldogging. 
He was top cowhand in regional com
petition. He scored 614 points in all 
events in the 10 regional rodeos to 
win the all-around championship. Ter
ry Walls of Tarleton State was his 
closest competitor with 566. 

Haythorn failed to qualify for last 
year's national rodeo finals, but he 
competed in his freshman year. An 
animal business major at Tech, he 
plans to do some professional rodeo
ing after graduation. 

"It's tougher competition," he said, 
"although we use the same rodeo 
stock the pros do, but there are more 
good cowboys trying to win the 
money." 

"No, we never lived on a ranch," 
Nancy Munz said, "we were a couple 
of 'city girls' and our father is an in
dustrial arts teacher at Alvin Junior 
College. 

"We got some help in caring for 
our horses and learning how to handle 
them from some high school boys 
and we've kept at it." 

Nancy, the younger of the duo, this 
year outscored Marianne in regional 
competition. She tallied 520 points to 
485 for Marianne. 

In last year's national finals Nancy 
placed second behind Marianne in 
goat roping. The two are expected to 
be top competitors again this year. 

Both Nancy, 21, and Marianne, 23, 
are home economics education majors 
and Marianne is now studying foods 
and nutrition and animal science at 
the graduate level. Nancy was run
ner-up for the queen honors at the 
national competition in 1966. 

Horn Professors Named 
Chairman Willard F . Williams of 

the Department of Agricultural Eco
nomics and Chemistry Prof. Henry 
J. Shine were named Horn Professors 

by the Texas Tech Board of Di
rectors June 1. 

This is the second year Horn Pro
fessors have been appointed. The 
professorships were established by 
the Tech Board in 1966 "to recognize 
scholarly achievement and outstand
ing service at Tech and to honor 
Tech's first president, Paul Whitfield 
Horn. 

Last year's recipients were Drs. F. 
Alton Wade, Carl Hammer and Ernest 
Wallace, and Prof. Elo J. Urban
ovsky. 

Dr. Shine has just returned from 
a trip to England and France to lec
ture to institutions and business 
groups abroad, and Williams testified 
before a Senate agriculture sub-com
mittee with regard to the nation's 
farm program. 

Shine and Williams were officially 
recognized at Tech's spring com
mencement exercises. 

Speaker Calls for Revolt 
A revolution is needed to make the 

United States a democracy, accord
ing to Dr. Larry Caroline, sponsor of 
Students for a Democratic Society at 
the University of Texas. 

The professor spoke at Tech in May 
at the invitation of the Ideas and Is
sues Committee of the Tech Union. 
He attracted a large, responsive 
crowd at an evening speech, but was 
harassed by the crowd that came to 
an outdoor demonstration at which he' 
spoke. 

He called for an end to the Vietnam 
war and "white racism," and outlined 
the reasons he feels that the United 
States is not a democracy and how it 
can be changed. 

"Monopoly Capitalism should be de
stroyed, and industry turned over to 
the people," Caroline said. 

The Board of Directors of the Uni
versity of Texas issued Caroline a 
terminal contract in April. 

Faculty Art at Hemisfair 
Five members of the Department 

of Art faculty have paintings in the 
HemisFair exhibition sponsored by 
the Texas Fine Arts Commission. 

The works include a mixed media 
painting, "Dluminated Prominences 
No. 1," by Hugh Gibbons; an oil, 
"Hysozooist," by Paul Hanna; an oil, 
"Seraph," by Jim Howze; a water
color, "West Texas," by Clarence Kin
caid; and an acrylic, "Still Life With 
Kite," Lynwood Kreneck. 

The exhibition, planned around the 
theme "The Sphere of Art in Texas," 
is composed of paintings and sculp
ture by 85 Texas artists. 
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Saturday Study Stopped 
Saturday classes will virtually be 

eliminated next fall in an effort to 
"make more efficient use of time 
and classroom space on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays," according to Dr. S. 
M. Kennedy, vice president for aca
demic affairs . 

A two-year study by Miss Evelyn 
Clewell, director o f institutional 
studies and space utilization showed 
that students avoid taking Tuesday
Thursday-Saturday classes. This re
sults in classes that are not used to 
capacity. 

The only Saturday classes next fall 
will be seminars, short courses and 
three-hour classes scheduled by vari
ous departments at their discretion. 

Tuesday and Thursday classes will 
be scheduled at llh-hour intervals be
ginning at 7:30 a.m. while Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday classes will be 
scheduled at one-hour intervals also 
beginning at 7 :30 a.m. 

Wesley Director Resigns 
Having watched Tech's growth for 

the past 33 years, Rev. Cecil Mat
thews left his position as director of 
the Wesley Foundation on May 30 to 
assume a similar position at West 
Texas State University. 

Rev. Matthews has noted a change 
in the program the Wesley Founda
tion offers now and what they offered 
when he first came to Lubbock. When 
he first came, there were few recrea
tional facilities. He said that there 
weren't even any ping pong tables 
anywhere on campus. 

Rev. Matthews admitted that while 
the Wesley Foundation was not main
ly concerned with recreation, it did 
serve as an attraction for students, 

who could later take advantage of the 
religious guidance that the Founda
tion offered. 

Rev. Matthews said that it was his 
choice to move to West Texas State, 
but that he and his wife will miss 
Lubbock since it has been their home 
more than three decades. 

Rev. Matthews was educated at 
North Texas State University and 
Perkins School of Theology in Dallas. 
He has been a Methodist minister 
for 40 years. 

Rev. Gene Sorley, assistant director 
of the Wesley Foundation, will suc
ceed Rev. Matthews. A new assistant 
director has not yet been chosen. 

Phi Delts Win Blanket 
Phi Delta Theta has been awarded 

the annual Inter-Fraternity Council's 
Intramural Sweepstakes Award. 

Phi Delts won the award for the 
highest points scored in football, bas
ketball and softball. Mike Thomas, 
president of the IFC, presented the 
Intramural Blanket to Terry Scar
borough, immediate president of Phi 
Delta Theta. 

Second place went to Kappa Sigma 
and third place to Sigma Alpha Ep
silon. 

Murray Named to Board 
Dr. Grover E. Murray, Tech's pres

ident, has been appointed to the Na
tional Science Board. 

The appointment for the six year 
term was made by President Johnson. 
Also chosen for membership on the 
board was Dr. Norman Hackerman, 
president of the University of Texas 
at Austin. 

Thr N•lional Srrl'icr to Humanity Award was prrsrntrd to Dran /•mrs G. Allru by Larry 
C.trlu, pmitlrnl of thr Ttch chaptu of Alpha Phi Omrga this yrar. Alltn, thr Dran of Studrnl 
Li/r at Trch , w•s spomor of thr srrvicr /ralrrnily when it was charlrrrd i11 1939 a11d work.rtl 
with thr /raltfltily /or many yrars. AI thr pr.swlalion wrrr, from lr/1 , Jor Sco11lon, Nalio11al 
Srrrrlary from Kamas City, Mo., Dran Lewis N. Jonrs, Dran of Mrn at T rch and spomor of 
thr Brla Si11ma •·httplrr, Dran Allw, and Carlrr. 

TEXOMA CHAPTEK 

MEETING 

JULY 19 

AT 

LAKE TEXOMA 

for additional information 
call 

J. P. Shull in Sherman 
898·5524 
892·9984 

Rigby Gives Up Deanship 
Dr. Fred D. Rigby, 

Dean of Tech's Grad· 
uate School, has as
sumed the post of 
Assistant Vice Pres
ident for Academic 
Affairs . 

In assuming his 
new post, he gave up 
his Deanship. His 
present salary of 

$22,500 per year, will remain unchang
ed. 

The change in post by Rigby, Dean 
of the Graduate School for the past 
five years, came two weeks after Busi
ness School Dean George C. Heather 
had resigned to return to fulltime 
teaching. Heather said the decision 
for him to give up his Deanship was 
made by the president's offic·~ . 

Rigby will be working under Dr. 
S. M. Kennedy '43, vice president for 
academic affairs . 

Agronomist in Argentina 
Texas Tech agronomist A. W. 

Young, chairman of the Department 
of Agronomy and Range Manage· 
ment, left June 3 for Argentina on 
a special assignment with the Bunge 
Corporation. 

Dr. Young will spend three months 
on a grain sorghum production 
project for the company which has 
headquarters in Buenos Aires and is 
one of the five largest grain com· 
panies in the world. 

"I will be working during the sum· 
mer months," Dr. Young said, " in an 
attempt to help them improve sorg· 
hum production techniques. I will be 
stationed at a ranch headquarters at 
La Pelada in Santa Fe Province about 
400 miles north and west of Buenos 
Aires." 

The Tech professor will work with 
Juan Cristian Born, a member of the 
big grain firm. Mrs. Young will go 
to Argentina later in the summer and 
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both will return to the U.S. in time 
for him to resume his teaching duties 
at Tech in the fall. 

No Rest For Students 
Many Tech students aren't getting 

a chance to enjoy the summer sun-
7,401 students are taking courses in 
Tech's summer session. 

The total for the first term of the 
1967 summer session was 7,065. 

Lamesa Chapter Meeting 
Lamesa Exes met May 11 for the 

most successful Texas Tech Day in 
the history of the chapter. Over 60 
Tech Exes and guests turned out for 
the dinner meeting held at the Del-

CHAPTER PRESIDENTS 
Abilene 
Amarillo . . . . . . . . . Robert J. Barton 
Andrtws . . . . . . . . . . . . Roy Buckner 'S 1 
Arlington .. . .. Dr. R. G. Alexander '58 
Austin ... .... ...... . George Bowie '6S 
Bryan-College Station 
Cen-Texas . . . . . . . . . . Jack Eubank 'H 
Corpus Christi . . . ... . . Joe Sockwell 'S 1 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth Lee '63 
El Paso 
East Texas . . . ... .. . Bob McMahan 'S7 
FloydJJda . . . . . . . . Edward R. Foster '58 
Fort Worth . . . ...... . . . . Bill Scales 'H 
H•le County 
Ho11slon .. . .. . . .. . . Karl Ransleben '62 
Irving ... .... .. . . . Wallace Wilson 'S7 
unnes• ....... . . Marshall Middleton ' SS 
L11bbock. . . . . . . . . . . W. Pat Garrett 'SO 
Midland . . . . . . . . . . . Richard Phelps '62 
Odessa . . . . . . . . . . . Tommy Douglas '64 
P•rmer County . . . . Keith G. Brock '$6 
Richardson .. . ....... Dale Wofford '6S 
S•n Angelo . . . . . . . Robert Campbell '68 
S•n Antonio .. . .... . Andy Behrends 'Sl 
Texoma ....... ..... ... J. P. Shull 'S8 
Trons-Pecos . . . . . . . . . . Fred Gibson '49 
Vernon ......... Wayne Underwood '62 
Wichita Falls . . . Richard H. Higgins 'S8 
Albuquerque, N.M . . . . .. Ben Pilcher '61 
Bay Area, California ... . Larry Byrd 'S7 
Clovis-Portales, 

N.M . . . . . . . . Jack M. McCracken 'H 
Denver, Colorado 
Jackson, Mhs. 
K•ns•s City . . Donald C. Kammerer '62 
Los Vegas, 

Ntvada . . . . . . . Robert A. Fielden '61 
Ntu~ Orleans, 

Louisiana .... . ... John Hutchens 'S6 
New York. . . . ..... Marion Sprague '47 
Oklahoma City, 

Ok.laboma .. .. . . .. . Bobby Wheat ' S7 
Rmwtl/, N.M. . . . . Elmo S. Henslee '48 
San Diego, 

Calif. . . . . . . Dr. L. M. Morrisset '48 
San Juan, N.M . . .... Larry Bedford 'H 
Southern Calif . . .. .. . W. R. Shook 'SO 
Southern St.tes . . . . . . C. W. Cook '39 
Tulsa, Okla. 
Washington, D.C • .. Jim Tom Casey '40 

]ULY, 1968 

A plaque that vowed that the Livestock. fudging Pavilion should be preserved and never 
demolished was presented June 1 by Alvin Allison ' 30, a member of the Board of Directors to 
Dr. f. Wayland Bennett '48, Interim Dean of AgricultMe. The pavilion was built in 192S and 
has housed CQn/ests, parties, basketball games, and agricultural activities such as the Annual Pig 
Roast, the Little International, and the traditional breakfast for graduating seniors in the School 
of Agriculture. Allison first made the resolution that the building be saved in 1966. 

fain Club House. Tech assistant foot
ball coach Grant Teaff was the prin
cipal speaker and brought the Exes 
up to date on Tech's football outlook 
for 1968. Everyone enjoyed the t alk 
and the meal-especially the meat 
which was donated by Furr's Super 
Markets. 

During the meeting new officers for 
the chapter were elected, they are : 
president, .Marshall Middleton, '55; 
vice president, LeRoy Olsak, '47; sec
retary, Linda Lamphere, '65; and re
porter, Pat Bell, '58. 

In the Chapter Golf tournament held 
at the Lamesa Country Club during 
the afternoon, John Berry, '59, won 
first prize. 

Student Life Dean Retires 
James G. Allen, 

Tech's first dean of 
Student Life, will be 
retiring from that 
position this fall. 

For 41 years, he 
has been a part of 
Tech and has been 
an active partici
pant in the job of 
building the institu

tion from a school of 2,500 students to a 
major college with an enrollment of 
almost 19,000. 

Dean Allen joined the Tech faculty 
in 1927 as an English instructor. In 
1937 he became the college's first full
time dean of men. 

In 1950, when the position of dean of 
student life was created, Dean Allen 
was chosen to coordinate activities of 
both men and women students. 

According to President Grover E. 
Murray, Dean Allen may be the last 
dean of student life, since the new 
position of vice president of student 
affairs may be created. 

Dean Allen spent his first 10 years 
at Tech entirely in teaching, and with 
his retirement as dean, he will once 
again return to teaching English. 

During his 31 years as an adminis
trator, he has taught at least one 
class, and should not be "rusty." 

City Landmark Razed 
Motorists passing Lubbock's busiest 

intersection- -19th Street and Univer
sity Avenue-are watching the steady 
demolition of another Hub City land
mark as the latest victim of time, 
progress, and growth. 

The imposing two-story McClellan 
mansion, now under the wrecking 
bar, is being razed to make way for 
the widening of University (formerly 
College) Avenue. 

Richardson Exes Meet 
Chapter members and their families 

were hosted by the chapter to a filet 
of black bass fish fry at Lake Lavon on 
May 25. 

Approximately fifty people were 
present for an afternoon of boating and 
games. Coach John Conley updated the 
group on the hopes and aspirations of 
the football team for the coming sea
son. A good time was reported by all 
and those who missed the occasion 
really missed some excellent food and 
fun. 
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Bear Our Banners 

'27 
Annl~ Wood (Howell) Sanrr Is touring 

Europe In a Volkswagen Camperbus. She Is 
traveling, doing research, and writing. She 
plana to spend severa l years, and Include 
Scandln·avla and the Mediterranean countr ies 
In her tours. 

'28 
Judge o f the Hth Dlllrlet Court In Ama

olllo Ia t:. t:. Jordun. E. E. majored In pre
Jaw and wua capta in o r the debate team. H e 
Ia now working with the Maverick Boys Club 
and Ia In the American Business Club. 

'29 
Thurn1an \\'hil l• Is the aenlor vice president 

of Pioneer Natural Oaa In Ama rillo. He and 
hl1 wl fe. the former (llrnna Ulllard reside at 
HO~ Wut F irst Street. 

'30 
nr. and ~lro . \\' . );. Street (Clara Johnaon), 
' 32. live In 'Balon Rouge, La., where ·he Is 
head of the Engineering Graphics Depaotment 
at 'Louisiana St.ate University. He was a 
prealrlent or the Eng.Jneerlng Society and 
president or the Ex-Sturlents Assocfatlon 'In 
1932. Mrs. Street majored In home economics. 

'31 
~lflphf'n J.ur• le president or Luce Cons-t rue· 

lion Co. In Vernon . He ma jorerl In civil engi
neering. 

'32 
A former member or the Tech Banrl, A. H . 

!lmlth, Is now a partner In the Community 
Oln Co. i n Phoenix. He majored In business 
a·ctmlnlstratlon. 

'33 
J ay \\' . ~I all b)' Is the superintendent of the 

Barolrl Division of the National Lead co. 
The fo rmer Tech football player Is living In 
New Orleans. 

'34 
~lr. and ~Ira. Wllllanl l .o••• (Ruth ~llldrrd 

Rylandrrl are residing In Culver CHy. Calle. 
Their addreu l• 4660 &wt~lle Blvd. He wu 
an engineering major and ahe majored In 
muelc. 

Teaching chemletry at Amarillo College Is 
Howard 8<'011. Howam majored In chemistry 
at Tech. 

Ford c. Benham, w·ho majored In mechanl
cwl engineering, Ia now with the Bureau of 
Indian A•tfallrs In Phoenix. His a'<ldress Is 
1421 W. Pandena. 

'35 
A new resident In Amar-il lo Is John Perrin. 

J ohn was an agronomy lt!1ljor and Is wlt'h the 
Federal Land Bank of Ho u&ton. 

Teaching vocational agriculture In Ama
rillo Is Herb Davia. Herb was on the live
stock judging team In '34 and a member of 
the Aggie Olub. He Is mar~led to the former 
Bernice P ray. 

'36 
Walkrr :\'lrhols Is the agolcultural repre

sentative !or Pioneer Natural Oas Co. He 
pfayed football and ran track at Tech, wh·ere 
he majored In history. His wife, the former 
Lena Belle Brown, majored in education an<! 
they Jive In Amar.mo. 

Lt. Col. Edward G. (Ab) Ablnl'ton has 
retired after 28 years of serv<lce In an Alr 
Force unl'!orm. He had been comman'<ler of 
313th Air Dlv.lslon's 400th Munitions Mainte
nance Squadron for nearly tour years. Alb 
will j oin his wl'fe and son In Sl·aton to 
enjoy his retirement. He majored In chem
Istry and was Involved In V-2 rocket testing 
and research during hls service In the Air 
Force. 

Former Tech football player and manager, 
( 'yru• L&)las ter , Is devoting h ls spare time 
to the youth or Amarillo. Cyrus Is a coach 
at the Y'MO A, aotlve In Kids, Inc., and works 
with the Boy Scouts. He's married to the 
for mer E ula Chappell, '39. 

'37 
)Jr . and ~Ira . H. A. Bozeman (Uorothy 

( 'oard l have a daughter now a t Tech. They 
are llV1ing In Amarillo, where H arry Is direc
tor or Utilities. 

A real estate officer with the U .S. Post 
Office Dept. Is Connor X. Ru88ell. H e resides 
a t 12Z6 Napoleon Ave. In New Orleans. 

'38 
Enjoying t he ocean spray near his home 

In Redondo Beach, Call!., Is )forgan T. Jones, 
Jr. Morgan an<! h ls wife Jive a.t 403 Camino 
de Encanto. He wu a buSiness administration 
major. 

Program direotor of Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation for the Texas Educa
tion Agency Is Lewis Spear s. Lewis played 
football and was a tral·ner of ath-letics. He 
Is oow chairman CY! the Conference on Smok
Ing and Hea·lth and liaison officer arrd co
omlmlitor of l'he Alr Force Academy. 

'39 
1\lr . and lllrs. Richard C. Harrell (Exl• 

Creekmore) Jive In Hawthorne, Ca·llf., a.t 4~99 
W. 1'321l'd St. He majored In da.lry man~tfac· 
tuoing and sire In home economics. 

'40 
Supervising resident engineer tor the Ttxas 

Hlg!Jway Depa r tment Is Georr;e Schllnkm&ll, 
who majored In civil engineering a t Tectl. 
George &nd h ls wire have two chJoldren and 
};ive ln Amarillo. 

A former member CYf the Tech track team, 
Ersel H. lllatthews, Is In charge of the USDA 
Cotton Dlv1sion In Corpus Chrl911. He maJored 
In textile engineering and was In Phi Psi 
textile fraternity. 

'41 
1\lrs. Wayne ·L . K&ntz ( I Milne Scrlbnt•.r ) Is 

livfn·g In La Crescenta, Caltf., at 4020 Willa 
Lee Ave. She majored In Englsh. 

As a sa·lesman for Crowe-Gulde Ce:nent 
Co. in Amarillo, Pat Cunningham fln'ds time 
to enjoy gol1, fishing, and hts three chlh1ren. 
Pat majored In journa'llsm at Tech. 

John E. Williams Is a technician for the 
S tate of Louls'iana. He was business man"l:er 
o! Student CouncH and majored In business. 
H-Is home is now In Mell&lrie , La. 

'42 
A former Saddle Tramp, H. E. Wall Jr., Is 

now the oange specialist for the Soli Cc•nser· 
vatlon Service. He lives In P-rescott, Ar:.t. A 
history a ·nd anthropology major, he was busi
ness manager o! the Toreador. 

~(r. and ~lrs . H . R . Thompson are living 
in London, England, where he Is head of the 
North American Division of Shell lnl•rna· 
Ilona·! Petroleum Oo. 

ClvU en·gineer !or the Texas Wa.ter Rights 
Commission Is Bernard Bor;an. BernaNI has 
two children and Hves In Austln . 

E . E. Walters Is an assistan t profess<>r at 
Del Ma r College In Corpus Christl. fie is 

JIOWARD jON nson'S 
RESTAURANT AND MOTOR LODGE 

located on the Traffic Circle 
6011 Avenue "H" SH 7-3371 

Joe Barclay, '52, tv\anager 

LAMPLITE CLUB 



Jn T.S.P.'E. and A.S.iE.'E. He majored In elee· 
t.rlca.l errglne&rtng. 

'43 
LeroY W. FoersU>r has been appointed op· 

orations supertnterrdo>nt of the 'Beaumont I>Js
trlot ot Humble OU and .R'elfln.lng COmpany' s 
East Texu Production Division. H is wt.'fe, 
ADiela Kunkel • 46, majored In business. Leroy 
JI18,jored In civil englneerung before jc:xlntng 
Humble ~n '4 7. . 

Living In La Ha~bra, C&ltt. , are ~lr. and 
Mn. Elroy SchOPP& fJuanlta Youn~r). Their 
address 11 3&1 S. Hat1bor Blvd. 

x. Arol Ro~rers Is dl&~ct englll'l!er W1lth 
Texas 'Employer.s' Insurance ·.Acsaootation in 
Sherman. He matored l·n textile engineering. 
He Is a member ot the OpUmists. 

' '44 
A church hymn written by Frank E . Wentz 

has bren used In servJ·ces fn a church In Blg 
Sprur>g. He majored In o>ducablon with a 
speclaJII!latlon In band music. He h-as served 
for ten years as a high school band and eholr 
cllrector In Texas am was director of a 
church choir In AU8'1ltn. He Is presently a 
lite Insurance agent In Blg Spr!Jtg. 

'45 
Mrs. Joe R. Lemley (i\l oreene Roberts) Is 

actlfve In the Amel1ican Association of Unl· 
versl ty Women In San Angelo . Moreene was 
secretary of the student body, president of 
the 'lnterclub 'Oounctl and e. member at 'PI 
Beta Phi sororuty. She wu also named to 
MOl'tar Board and Who's Who In American 
um .... rslttes. She is also currenMy aetlve In the 
American Cancer Society. 

'46 
A former Tech athlete, T . ~1. Cox, Jr. , is a 

past president of the AmatilUo chapter ot 
the Tech Ex-Students Assocl&tlon. He is an 
insurance agent. 

llr. and llrs. Robert T. Allen (Annis 
Durham), '4-3, live In Corp~n Cbrlstl where 
he Is office supervisor •for SuntJde Re!lnlng 
Co. ~ majored In chemistry and was a 
member of the Centaur Club. 

'47 
Pr...td<!nt of the Southern Assoclablon of 

Food and Drug Offlclab Is Dr. Joe T. Card
well, who majored In dll!lry mamrtacturlng. 
Dr. CardWel l Is author of a long list of 
publlea.tlons In hls tletd and has led num
erous ren"""'h eUorts coD'Cerntng dairy p.-o· 
ducts. He Is •listed In • ''Leaders Jn American 
SclenC1!" and "'Who's Who In Sou thern A<grl· 
culture." 

Bernie L. 1\l lka Is farming tn Mlles. He 
majored In agriculture a·nd was a member 
ot the ·AI!'gle Club. 

'48 
Dr. Gene E. :>Jowlin and hls wife have 

five children a nd !live In Arling.ton. He was 
on the Student CouncH and a memb.,- ()f 
Wra.ng.ters, and majored In Pet<roleum Engl· 
neenln-g. 

Century Club members Dr. a nd ~Irs. Gene 
Hardey (Joe Ann Bailey), '49, reside In 
Arlington. He majored In zoology and She 
in bu91ness. Dr. Hardoey played ·baskettllail 
for the Red R:a.lders. 

Valuatfon and cost engineer tor Gene.-al 
Telephone Co. Is Bob Johnson . He was a 
member of the Teeh Ba nd and majored In 
mechanical engtneerUng, He Is marrJed to the 
form:er Faydell Edwards. 

John B. Anderson Is the city editor tor the 
Oaller-Ttmes Publiehtng Co. In Corpus Christi. 
He majored In .tourna'ilsm. 

lllr. and ~Irs . Jack K . Parsons (VIrgln.l& 
J ackson) , '4:3, live In San An·gelo where he Is 
the reglonSJl wllldlite supervisor. He maj ored 
in anima·! huSbandry and was a member of 

the Ag·gte Club and the Block and Bridle' 
Assocl&tlon. Mrs. Pa.raon~ is teaching In WaU 
High School In Wa·ll. 'She majored Jn Spanish. 

'49 
Agriculture economist for the Bureau or 

Reclamation Is Thomas B. Bunnell. Tom and 
hls wtfe. the tormer Josephine Ste~rer, have 
two chJldren and live In Austin. 

John Glenn Halsell, J r. Is an auctioneer In 
addi!Aon to being a partner In the Glenn 
H1111sell Cattle Co. In Crowell. H·e was a mem
ber or Block an"d Bridle Club and the Rodeo 
Assocl11.tlon and majored In .anfmal huaban · 
dry. He and hls w.tre have two children. 

Newly elected director of -the Arnar!Uo 
cnapter ()f Ex..Students Association Is Joe 
France. Joe ts a past president of the East 
Texu chapt1!r. He Is employed by Sun 011 
Co. as senior Iandman. He majored In 
journaUsm &t Tech and was preslder>t or 
Kappa Ai·Pha Mu r .. atemlty. 

~lr. and l l ro. James L. Hill (Pe~rry Glbaon) 
reside In Amarillo where he ls the unit trea· 
surer for the Diamond Sh-amrock Corp. He 
w.as a basketball letterman and a member 
of the Oou·ble T Club. 

Dlstnlct engln'eering manager tor the Texas 
Employers Insurance Auoclatlon Is Georr e 
Baker. He Is In the Naval Reserve and the 
Amerloa.n Society of Safety Engineer•. He 
ma.tored In lrrdustrlal 'Oil'&'lneertng. 

Trent C. Root, Jr. cit Irving h<aa been 
named a vice president of Texas Power 
and Light Co. In Dallas. Root, manager or the 
company's public service department, Is 11. 

d~rector ot The Ex-'Students Association and 
a membo>r ot the Texas Tech Century Club. 

'50 
Accountan.t for the Diamond-Shamrock 

COrp In Amaorlllo Is Bill lllller . He and wtte 
Barbara have three children. 

Testing ... l-2·3· 
1. Take a lighted cigarette. 

2. Hold a match flame in path 
of smoke. 

3. Watch smoke disappear. 

This simple test shows why GAS 
cooking is cleaner. The flame 
consumes smoke. It means you 
can enjoy smokeless, closed
door broiling with GAS. Put a 
modern GAS range to any test. 
You 'll find it can't be equalled. 

1lct.. ff41"e-
~GAS~MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE 

•• • COSTS LESS, TOOl 

Pioneer llatural hs CampaDJ 



Pat Thurman, a former Tech cheerleader, 
is a sales trainer for Eastman Kodak. Pat 
was president of the Aust·ln cha·pter of The 
Ex"Students Association In 1967-1968. The 
Thurmans a re planning to move to 'Dalla·s 
soon. Pa~ was a member of Pb! De-lta Th;!ta 
fraternity. 

Bob Lurlnbyhl Is an eng·in·eer l·n Amarillo, 
where he Is In ·the IEEE and TSPIE, Boob was 
in the Veteran' s Club and Engineering Club. 

Consultant architect !or the Texas St&te 
Department of HeaJ!.th Is J . F. Strickland. J. 
F. was an architecture major at Tech. 

Recognized for helpln·g his organlzaltlon wtn 
the U.S. Air Force Outstan1ltng Ur>lt Award 
recently was :llaster Sergeant Roy E. llartln. 
He served in tl>e 'Pacific Thea.ter of Operations 
<luring World War II and Is a ve-teran of the 
Kore"an War. He has completed a tour <>f duty 
In V.letnam. 

Charles G. Bragg hu lbeen named execu
tive v.lee president of -the RoUin·g P.lal·ns Cot
ton Gr<>Wers, Inc., and ha·s his office In Stam
ford. 

'51 
Thomas E. Haggard Is Vllce president and 

secre!JaJ'y of CaJIIns, Haggard and 'Association, 
Inc. .tn Corpus Christ!. He majored ~n electrt
ca·l engineering, 

Clinton D. (Bud) Pur-
ser has 
Assistant 

been ·named 
District Man-

ager of the 
office of the 

Houston 
H"Oyd"On 

Dlv·lslon 
Chemical, 

of Tenneco 
In·c. He 

maj ored In wgronomy 
and ls currently a mem
ber of the American 
Society of Agronomy and 
the Entomological 'So

cl·ety of Louisiana, Arkansas, and Mlsltlsslppl. 
An Independent geologist In Corpus Christi 

Is R. H. SU>ver. A geology major, he was In 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon and the Geology Club. 
He Is now a member of th'O NAPIG, the 
Tennis Assocll>tlon, the Geological Sool.,ty, 
and the Community Concerts. 

Hap Helmecke Is co-ordinator of equipment 
for White Chemical Co. In Phoenix. He and 
his w'lfe and three children live a.t 78(}1 N. 
11th Ave. 

Dr. Kate Adele H111 has written three books 
and Is now teaching Latin American adults 
to read and write In EngHsh in the Literacy 

program of Volunteer Serv;lce In the Texas 
Literacy Council. She Is living In San Angelo 
and Is a retired Extension BerV'Ice work.,r. She 
was the district a.gent of the Texas A&:M 
UnlversJ.ty Ex.benston SerVIIce at Tech. 

Working as a project designer In Austin 
IS Mel Burkett, who ma.tored In bWJirress ad
mlnlst1'a:t1on. H"O Is t,he SOuthwest district ><Ice 
preslden·t of the SOolety !or Preservation an<! 
Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet Sing
Ing In AmerJ·oa and Immediate past presld"Ont 
O'f the Austin chapter of the barbershop sing
Ing group. Mel was a m;!mber of th;! Tech 
Band, the Men's Glee C!ulb, and Sad'd!le 
Tra:mps. 

'52 
Chief clerk in the sa.les department <>f 

Dlamoond-<Shamrock Corp. is Jim LaMunyon. 
He majored In business manag"Omem and is 
rraw llvdn,g In Arn<3J!'Jllo, where he is a past 
president O'f the AmarHio ch•apter of the Ex
Studenrts AssoCiation. 

Dick Brooks Is now president of the MI.Jler 
Prln~ing Co. In Amarl-tlo. Dick edited th<! year
book, La Vent ana, and was a membe-r of 
Sigma Nlpha EpsJ.loon and Alpha Phi Omega 
fra:ternltles. He and hils wHe have two chUdren. 

A memlber of P.lannl·ng and Zoning Com
mission In Amal'Hio Is Harold Mitchell. Harold 
majored in &~rchltecture at Tech 

lfaJor :'II. R. Sell, Jr. played an importan t 
role In the development of the world ' s largest 
airplane. Major sen serve'S as an operations 
staf.f ot!lcer In Headquart;!rS, MUi·tary Alwltft 
Command at Scott AF1B, Ill., the command 
which wiH fy the mammoth jet transport. 

'MI·nlster o f the Wesley Methodi.st Church in 
Ama;riHo Is i\Ierrlel H. Abbott. Merriel, a T<>ch 
ag major, and h is w.ffe Darene, have three 
children. 

'53 
T. L. Edmonds Is now llvdng in DaHas 

and working wl th the Control Data Cor·pora
tlon as a Petroleum and Petrochemical specla·l
lst. Tom will be spearhe-adJng the e~fort of 
more penetration of tm "super computer" In 
the petroleum fields. He majored In chemical 
engineering at Tech. 

:\Irs. V~rnard Alexander (·Pattie Ann Pip
kin) Is a physical education tea-ch"r In the 
Vernon ln1lependent School Dlst·rict. Patti ILDd 
her husba·nd haV"O three children. She was a 
home economics major at Te'Ch and active In 
the We·stey Foundation, the Home Economics 
Club and Phi UpsHon. 

Support 
Texas Tech 

Athletics 

JOIN THE 

RED RAIDER CLUB 
P.O. Box 456 Lubbock, Texas 

Decorated recen.tly with tour mllltary t(ledals 
aJt Los Angeles AJir Force Stulon, Ca;JJ!,; was 
MaJor John F. T;ternan. · He was -aW11Ll'ded the· 
Dls tilngulshed Fd)"'ng Crosa, tJWo a'MI.ros ot the 
A1r Medal. and his second awarn of th;! Air 
Force COmmend-ation 'MedleJ. Major Tiernan 
majored In ma thematics. 

Air F'orce Major Don S. Sp.,ncer played an 
t.mportan t role In planning for the operation 
cjf the Air Florce'·s flr.st jet 'ftylng hoaplital 
Major Spen'C'er serves as a tilg!>t training 
lnsttructor &t Scott AF.B, 11·1., which is slated 
to receive the j et hospital in August. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Reynolds <Sue Mayfield) 
n<>W own the VernO'D Stockyards. Oris matorO'd 
In anlm·a;I husbandry at Tech, where h'e was a 
m"Omber of Blook and Bridle, A!FROTC, and 
th'e junior and senior livestock judging teams. 
Sue was a busi ness ed-ucatdon major and a 
mem'ber of Kappa Ka,ppa Gamma. They have 
three chUdren. 

'54 
Robert Fitzgerald Is f'aJr.mlng In Vernon. He 

was an agl'icu.Jtural economics major ami a 
memb'Or c>f the R'Odeo Aslt001atlon and the 
Aggl'e Olu.b. 

IAn •a,grlculture educaJI,lon major, Jack Harold 
McGann and h is Wb!e and two chl·ldren are 
llving in Verno n. He Is a fo rmer Sigma Nu 
and member <>f the Aggie Olulb. 

1\lax Preston is a member a.! t:he West Texa.o 
Ch<amb'Or <Yf Commerce In San Angelo and 
general a;t torney and secretary of the G;!neral 
Telephone co. He Is &!so on the Board of 
Directors at the W'<!s t Texas Therapy Genter. 
H"O majored in goV"Ornment and was a member 
of the Sl·gma Nu fraternity a nd business 
mana ger of the Student A"soci-aUon. 

'55 
:\Ir. and llrs. Bert Tandy (Susan Burr), 

·~. are liV'i·ng a,t 2255 W, Desert Cove Rd. 
In Phoen ix. B'ert is a ·pplloatlon engineer far 

Genernl 'E lect ric Co. 'Su9an WillS a. Tri Deolt 
a nd B'O~t was a member o·f Ph1 Mu A·lpha. 

1A former Tech l>ask<!tba:J.ler Durward Bold
Ing Is now wl·th the Computer Sci~nce Dl· 
v·islon <1! L.T.V. Aerospace Corp, He and his 
wife and two chl11lren Hve in Ar.lingoton. 

Don Jones is the new executive secretary 
of the Am"Orlcan ·Quart er Horse A'Ssoclahlon. 
He was an an.i-ma·l husbandry major. 

Training d irector for P ioneer Natural Gas 
Co. Is Harry E. Xeel. Harry majored In 
flna,ncc. 

'56 
Glen Cary has accepted an appointment 

as V>lce president with .the Great Americ'an 
Reserve Life Insuranc.. Co. In DaHas . He 
served as pres.lden.t of the student body, the 
junior class, Sad111e Tramps, and P l>l Delta 
Theta. He Is married to th e form er Shirley 
Hamlett '58, who was a. member o f PI Beta 
Phi. The 'Carys ·are members of the Texas 
Tec h Century Club, Th ey live In Dallas with 
their two ch•Udren. 

James (i. Hlx has been named D irector of 
Washington Operations for Sperry Rand's 
U N'IVIAC Feder&! Syst ems DlvJs lon. In the 
newly created posl.tJon , James will supervise 
the a-c tlivltles of more than 200 executives. His 
wife, the farmer En1ma. I"ou Bolton, a'lso a t
tended Tech. Th ey and their four children 
live In VIenna, VIrginia. 

'57 
Sen,lor Field Audl.tor with the Travelers In

surance Co. Is (ieorge A. Str ickland. He 
rnJ.j ored In account ing. 

A former class president, Bruce Campbell, 
is now an Industrial engineer for Mason and 
Hanger-Silas Mason Co. Inc. In Ama~ill o. 

THE TEXAS TECHSAN 



Bruce was a lso on the Student Council and 
Sigma Nu fra.tem!ty. He Is presently on the 
Citizens Crime committe'<! and vice pre..ident 
of the Amel'!dan Ordlrra.nce A:ssoc.tatlon. 

Charlie E. Robertson bas been named 
ASsistant IDepartmem "Ma.ll81g'er CJ! Shell OH 
company's Houston Refinery. He majored in 
chemJstry. 

LeRoY E . Crawford is the superv.lsi·ng design 
engineer tor the Texas ~ate Highway De
partment. He and h is wi•fe, tlre former 
Frances Dellinger , have tWIO cbHdren and Jive 
in Austin. L~>RoY majored In civ.~l eng'ineerdng 
and was a ·member of .Ailph·a .Ta.u Omega 
Fl'8>terntty. 
~lary Ann Tongate Walter Is a stll"dent 

agwin~tllds time at West Texas State. She 
Is an aluanrra ot Zeta Tau IA1·pha sooror.lty and 
on the board of the Lea•gue of Women 
Voters. Ma.ry A·nn Is mamted to Clyde Walter , 
political wdter tor the Gdobe-NI!ws Publ~shing 
CO. in Anra.rHio. Clyde w.u a mem'ber of 
Phi Delta Theta, a member of the saddle 
Tra:mps, and on the Toreador staJ~f. 

Coachi!lil" in M·lles H igh School is Milburn 
Wright, .Jr. He majOred in ag11iculture educa
tion and was a member Cit the A.ggie and the 
Rodeo Oluhs. He and h1s wl'fe and two chil
dren live In 'Mi·les. 

'58 
Mr. and Mrs. Vemon H. Robinett (Bettye 

lo Tyler ), '60 live in A.mul-llo where he Is 
a geologist Wlt.b Dlamond.Shamr'ock Corp. 
Tbey have three children. 

Charlie Richards has 
been named as a 
senior en~rfneer In Shell 
Oil Company's h&a.d 
o~fJce ·in New York. 
He majored in indus
trial engineering and 
has been assistla.nt man
ager A=IWI/t1c!s!n Hous
ton at Slretl for the 
past two years. 

Dr. Nolle G. Elliston has j oined Eli Uiiy 
and Company as an ·anlnrai science representa
tive. Headquartered in Gal'lan"d, he W>ill do 
field resea.rch In anima-l products In that 
area. Dr. Elllstt>n ma.jore'd In a.gronorny and 
range manaogemer>t. 

A Tech .Mpha Tau Omega, Olin L. Isham Is 
now a d"lstrlot geologl1ot with Dlamond..Sham
rock Co"P. In AmarJUo. He was also a mem
ber of Sigm·a Gamma EpsKon a.t. T ech. 

Frank W. Wrlcht .Jr. ttu -been name'!! 
admln19tt'atlve assistant to the preslder>t o! 
Iowa Wesleyan Col·tes-e in M·t. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Frank works Wllth s tudents outside the class
room as faculty a'Civlsor for bath the UD'IIted 
Christian Movemer>t and Student Senate. He 
received a dlv1ntty degree from S.'M.U. 

~lr. and Mrs. C. R. Feazell (1\lary O'Brien) 
live In ArUngton where he Ia owner o! the 
Fee.zell Co01structton Co. Th'ey trave two 
cllndren. Ron majored In chemical eng-ineering 
and Mary In psychology. 

'Elementary Plllrrclpal of Mtles Rural High 
School Is C. Mitchell West. He Is president of 
the Runnels County Texas Sta.t'e Teach"""' As
.soclatlon. He ma.jore'd In agricultural e'duca
tlon and was ·a member of the Aggie Club 
and the Block and Bridle Club. 

'59 
!Mr. and 'Mrs. .Jess Mcilvain (Jonl Wimber

ley) have moVed to a !lew home In WaShing
ton, D .C. Jess 1s .., architect with the firm of 
Wolhe, Black, and Kerr. Tbe McBvalns h ave 
two children. 

>Engineer ~r the L .T.V. Aerospace Corp. 

Is lohn Riddle. He pmyed fooWaJll and was 

}ULY, 1968 

a member of Phi Del·ta Theta while majorln'g 
In mechan·lcal engln·eering. 

Dr . Karen Williams and Carl B. Teet were 
mantle'd In Houston In April. She Is a gradu
ate of Tech and the 'Baylor University College 
of Medicine. She was ·a member of Mortar 
Board a n'd PI Beta P·hl. 

Mr. and ~Irs. Joe P. Teller Hilary Jo 
J aekson ), '56 are living In Austin where he 
Is the deputy dlreotor ~r the Texas Water 
QuaUty Boaro. Joe majored In clvU englneer
ln.g, and Mary Jo majored In physical eduea
Ulon. Sh e was a member o! Kappa K81J)pa 
Gamma sorority. 

When U .IS. astronauts 
land on the moon, Cap
tain John H ertz will 
h'ave helped put ·them 
there. Captain Hertz Is 
working aJt Los Angeles 
Air Force Station tailor
Ing the Atlas space 
booster to moeet launch 
requlremen ts. He l·s a 
mem.'ber of the Air 
Force Sy.stems Com-

mand Space and MJfsslte Systems Organlza
tion. 

Dr. Lee E ldridge Huddleston j olne'd the Col
lege o! A<ts a.n'CI ·sciences facul•ty at Nor.bh 
Texas State Utllverslty l'a.s't !all. He has been 
rra.nred an asslstar>t professor In the Depart
ment of History. Dr. Hughes received h is 
Ph.D. degree from the University Cit Texas 
In 1966. He Is a member ot AmerJcan Hlls
torloall Association and Plhl "Alpha Theta. 
F.rom 19&5 to 1967, he was associ'ated with 
the Undverslty dt Arkansas. 

Tax representative for Pioneer NaturaJ Gas 
Co. Is lllurray Rennett . Murray a ·nd h is w1 !e 
and three ch:ildren Hve In Amarillo. 

Curtis O'Rear Is n<liW the asSI9tan t chief 
p..troleum engineer for the Dl'amond-6ham· 
rock Oo"P. CUrt1s was a member o! the Tech 
Band, Tau Beta PI, and Phi Mu Alpha. He Is 
curren~ly In the Suzy Le'e Combo, the Ameru
can Petroleum In·stttute and the SAE o! AlM'E 
an'd lives In Amarillo. 

Now rea!din.g dn ~All-Mngton are lllr. and lllrs. 
Jim Evans <Catherine Nelson) , ':>8. He Is an 
engi~et<lng specialist with L.T.V. AeronaU't.lcs 
Co"P. He majored In mechanlcaJI en·~ineerln,g 

and wu an ATO. She w"'" a member of PI 
Beta. Plhl and Mortar Boartl. 

Dr. Dalton Tarwater joine'd the CoHege of 
Arts and Scences !acuity at Nor.th Texas 
State Unlver9;ty last ta.l·l and has been 
,.,.med assistant professor in the Department 
of M&lthematJcs. He received M.IA. a.nd Ph .• D. 
degrees from the Unlvers~ty of New Mex·lco. 
Dr. Tarwa.ter Is a member of the American 
Ma.th'Omatlcal SOCIIety and the Mathem:atlcal 
As!IOCia~lon of America. 

~lr. and ~Irs. Wayne Smith, Jr. (Fairy 
Georce> , • 58, are llvJn·g In Amarlllo where 
he Is project engineer for Mason and Hanger 
Stlas Mason. Wayne was a mechanical engi
neering major and a member ot ASME. She 
Is teachln,g in t·h e Amarillo Publllc School Sys
tem. She was a mernlber or Phi Alpha Theta. . 
They have three chl•ldren. 

'60 
1\lr. and Jllrs. Champ Turner (Nancy Car-

mlchall) now reside In Amarillo where Cham·p 
Is an en~rlneer with Diamond-shamrock Corp. 
He was a Pike at Tech a.nd received a B.S. 
In petroleum engineering. Nancy was a 
member of the Tri Dell soro!1ity. 

Wesley w. Masters Is the co-owner of the 
Center Plains Industries. Wesley was a.n 
a·gronomy major at Tech and was a mem· 

... in pleasure 
boating, 
for example 
It's named DIESELDRIVE. It's 

for pleasure boats 20 feet in 
length or longer. It was pio
neered and produced by Stewart 
& Stevenson ... the first practi
cal Diesel power package for 
small boats. 

Time after t ime in the past 25 
years, Stewart & Stevenson has 
made successful Diesel power 
applications when others have 
said it couldn't be done. 

What can we help you power? 

Specialized power for 
industry, agriculture 
and transportation 

THE WORL-D'S L-ARGEST 
DISTRIBUTOR OF DIESEL. ENGINES 



Der or PI Kappa A·lpha fraternity, Alpha 
Zeta, and Saddle T ramps. He and his wl!e 
and three children live In Canyon . 

.\l r. and )ln. Hun ) l ax Var• ( U la (;ay 
BuNke) are living In Canyon where he Is the 
v lce president of the First Natlonal Bank, 

director o! the Chaml:>er or Commerce, vice 
president or the Lions Club and vice presl<lent 
o! the Bank Administration lnst·ltutlon. Lila 
Gay Is superintendent o! their church Sunday 
ech uol program and president or the Canyon 
Study Club. 

Awarded the silver 
wings or an American 
A·lrllnes !light ortlcer Is 
ltohrrt W. And r••· Prior 
to Joining American Air
lines, he served tn the 
Air Force !or eight 
years, attaining the rank 
or captain. He and his 
wife, Judy, and ·their two 
children will make their 
home In the Nashville 
area. 

)lr . a nd )fro. B ill l ' flu.rer are now residing 
In San Angelo where Bill Is a. rancher. At 
T ech, he was a bustneu admtnlstretlon major. 
the Studen{ Body President, and a member or 
Phi Gamma Del~a and Delta Sigma Pl. Mrs. 
Pfluger , the former Karen O'Brien '61, was 
a home economics maJor. She was a PI Beta. 
Phi President, and a member of Mortar Board 
and Ph,l Upsilon Omicron. Bill and Karen 
have two children. 

B. J . Kidwell Is the Assistant Tra·Cflc Engl· 
neer with Genera'! Telephone In San Angelo. 
He majored In m"'t.hematlcs at Tech and was 
a member ot the Tech Vets. 

;llr. and :li ra. Ted D. Coker, ( t.he forme r 
Brtty Ann Hall '60,) a.re at home In san An· 
gelo. Ted Is a stock broker for Schneider. 

Bernet &: Hickman, Inc. He studled ma.the
maltlcs M Tech and was active In lntra.mura:l 
athletics. Betty Is a home econOmist With West 
Texas Utilities In Sa.n Angelo. She was a. mem· 
ber of Angel Flllgbit and a R.O.T.C. Sw.!et· 
he-art. 
~n accounting major, Bobby G. Scott, Is 

now assl·gned U> t·he 8th M·lll~ry Al~llft Squad· 
ron at McChord A·FIB In Wa.sl\1-ng~ton. He Is a 
na.vlgaU>r on C-14-l's type a1reratt. 

A former member ot the Bloock and Brld<le 
Club and Sigma. A:l·pha Epsilon Is Ronnie 
) ll ttel. Ronnie majored In animal hwtbandry 
at Tech and Is now employed as an of.!ice 
manager tor the U .S. Depa.r~ment of Agt1lcul· 
ture. He and his wlte nave two chHdren. 

Captain and :ll ro. Tom B. Boon• now reside 
1n Enon, Obto. CaJptaJin Boone is sloaitloned 
at Wrlght-<Patt~rson A:FB where he Is work· 
lng on a M·aster or Science In Log>l.9tfcs Man· 
agement. Mrs. Boone is the former J eanette 
Cross who was a member of Ka.ppa Sigma. 
The Boones have two ohofldren. 

'61 
)fr . and ) lro. Chari~• Le8 us (Saundra 

('la rk) now reside In Vernon. Charles, a certi
fied public accountant with J·ohnston and 
King, Is In the Llon·s Club and works with 
the Boy Scouts. He majored In accounting an'd 
was a member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, 
the Tech accounting society, and active ·in the 
Tech Union. "Saundra Is the youth di·rector at 
the First Method'lst Church and works In 
the Vernon Civic Playhouse. She is president 
of the Yamparika Club. She majored In his· 
tory and ed ucation and was in Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority, Sock and Buskin, President's 
Hostesses, and Delta Sigma Rho. 

Jameo T. Gill recently joined TRACOR, 
Inc. , an englneer/sclen·tlst at the Main Lab
oratories, Ausllin. He is currently working in 

the company's military products division, 
where he is responsrble fo r desl8'n1ng •peelal 
test equipment <for mUituy hardWIO.-re. 

Don Babcock is assista·nt vice president of 
the Tascosa Na;VIona:l Bank In AmariUo. He 
and h is wife, Caron, have two ch.fldren. He 
majored In ma;!'lagement. 

:\lr. a nd ;\I rs. B ill Holmes of M•ldland a.n· 
nounce the bl111h or their toul1th son, :David 
Cdlem-a:n, who was bom Janua.Ty 27·th. Hol1nes, 
a Kaoppa Slg at Tech, Is Djst~ict Manager for 
EquiOOJble Ute InsUTan'Ce Company In Mi'dland. 
Mrs. Holmes Is t.he Conn~r Janis Fay J ones 
' &1 who was seoretaT-Y ot the Student Co<tncll 
and a. member ot K<aoPPa Ka'ppa Gamma. 

1\lajor Galen J. Rosenow took part In the 
recen t•ly completed Bold Shot, a U.:S. ltl rlke 
command exercise. Maj.or Rosenow, a r;-13 
Hercules pl·~t wi'lh the 40.th TaJC·Vioai Ai rli ft 
Squadron at Loclrooume .A.FIB , Ohio, w.a.s one 
or the 1,-500 AlJ,r Foree and Army personneol 
Who parUclipa.1ed in the exerolse which was 
held In Florida. He received his ma.ner ' s 
degree from Te><as Tech. 

'62 
Recog~>lzed for helping h is unit earn the 

U.S. Air Foree Otlltistanding un·lt AWard was 
First Lt. Weldon C. Thompson. Lieutenant 
'I1hom'pson, a missil e ·laun>ch ofofocer in the 3Slst 
Sltrateglrc M-is$1e Wi ng, wHI wear ·the dlstinc· 
t lve serv.lce ribbon "" a permanem decorMion. 

Larry Kent H enry is t.he labor r elations 
a:dminlist~tor for the Ge-nera;l Tetephone of the 
Southwest company In San Angelo. At 'fech. 
Larry majared in Personnel Manoa.gemen 1. and 
was a member of Al,pha Phi Omeg>a. He and 
nis wife reside in san Angelo wfth their one 
chUd. 

Billy D . Rich is attending the Air Force 
Institute of Technology's course in applied 
engoineering at Wfllghot-!Pa:tterson A:FB, Ohio. 
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fticll w.Lll receolve n:lnoe weeks of apeola41zed 
tra:!n'lng d<iSigned to brOO.den the tflehndaai 
oapalllllttlee d! lAIII" Force dvlol enogtn~.s. 

James c. Graham bas joln4!<1 the A.gli
cultu~ Resea.rdl Dl'Y1191»n of Monsanto oom
pa.ny In St. Louis, MilssoWil. H1! Is a re......,.clh 
blo~ oolliCWlleld w1rth plant growtn r1!g114a
tors I'EOieiiiJ'<il. An &.g\11()n<i<m!Y majOr aJt Teoh, he 
receLveid the M.S. an'd Ph.D. In A$ron0m.Y at 
tile Umve!'ll1ty ot msooonsln. 

Mrs. BUI Flowers (Su881Ul Coueh) mnt<!hed 

88 ..., JMu08J!4on moa.Jor In 1962. Susann taught 
un'bll 1966 Wilen sbe bOOame ·Mn. ma Flkllwers. 
Bill Is a. re.n<lher In the Aapermont a.rea.. They 
ba.ve a. new baibY boy, Mot: and they liWe In 

Old Gdm'Y. TexlaS. 
Dine Funnell Ford l<!ltt last llll>llilll to make 

bar home l·n Sy'dney, A~a. She Is maa-
rled to Ben Fonl, l'onlnEa'ly of Mlldil&nd. She 
tm.ugiht ;9dhooll In tile Bay A:rea. of Oad1Jfic>rn·la 
tor the pa.at othree years. 

Mtsa Gwynn Ann Dowell a.nd Da'lt.ld Ctlaatea 
Cl'OS'S were m'84'11led a.t PriD'Ce ~e Cba,pe;l In 
Upper Mutlboro, Meoo)"l:an'd, on MlaTdl 8. 
G!Wynn Is ~ In li'rlnlle George Oaun<ty 
!ktlools. She a.nd her DJ!JW hUSband \\1!U Uve 
a.t 203 l Oti! ·et. S. E. in Wasbtngton, D.C. 
8b.e Is the da.ugtl.tet' ot G. c. "Mule" Dowell 
'35 and Betb (Wuefman), who Uve a.t 34.lll 
43rd St~ ln L'Ublbolck. 

'63 
Mr. and Mrs • .Jim Deen ('Claudia Austin) 

a.re liWng tn Arling1ton where h'8 Is a data 
processlng consulltan.t \\11th G1Mord-<HlH CO. 
He was a Phi! DeLt and a member of Saddle 
Tramps whUe S'he was 1n Gamma Phl Beta 
and President's Hiost>essea. The Deens have 
two children. 

Promoted to eapWn In the Atr Farce ts 
Gary B, Van Cleave, who majored In busi
ness. He ts a tranaportablon oMtcer at Shep
pard AiF1B, and ts a member ot the Allr Train
ing Command. 

Larry Hammitt bas been DiMned aupennlsor 
at ehl()l'lne and 00'2 tor .Pilttabur;gh Pia.te 
Glass Company · In the ohemleal d'lvJslon. 
Larry majored In ehemlea'l en-gineering and 
received a master's deg>ree a.t Texas Ali:IM. 

Grruiln mer<lhru1d1ser tor COntinentlall Gradn 
Co. is Wade Collins. He was -a. •Span•tsh major 
aod a member <it 'Phi K.a.ppa P8'l. Hils wife, 
the 'fOO'IIler Alyce Anne Martin, was a Gamma 
Ph1 Beta and a 'P:resMern's Hostess. 

Captain Robert L. Scharff has been pre
sented the Alr MedaQ. fi>r outatan.d1ng service 

In Vdetnam. He was cited for bls outstandilng 
allrmanlth!lp and courage, He h'a.s been re
assigned to Oxnard AIFB, Oall'f. He wa.s a 
member ot K.a.ppa Sigma fraternity. 

<Japtaln Harold A. Moore, lr. took part 
In bhe reocern 10,000 mille al.rBm of 101st Mr
bor.ne DlivtiSion umts tlo Vllstnam-e )largest 
and Ionge'S!. aerial t1"'0IOP 'Cl.evel:oipmen.t tn bl<l

tlory. oa.ptladn 'Moore 1s a memlbe!' of the 1'41th 
M IHta.ry Alllli!IJtlt Squadron a.t NOJ!ton AFB, 
Oalllfm'nlla·. He &! a Vl!ltera.n c>t oomba.t 'duty tn 
VIetnam and was eomJnll&ljjoned In 1963 UI))OD 

comple~Jk>n of Otllt~ ~11alnlng Sdlool 8lt Lack
land AF1B, Texa:s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hall blwe a n&w 
daugihlter, IV13.n KilmlbeNey, born November 18, 
1967. Bolb Is sellt-eJlllPioYed as OIWtler ot Htil's 
IAr.t Gwllery an'd 'F'ra.rn~ng siu!dlo In LuM>ock. 
MM. H-all! Is tile fO<Uiler Earlene Ince '64. Sbe 
dM. tea<lh EDl!'L!Sb a.n'd Spooh tn Junior H!lgth, 
but Is now stiaytng art. home '1\'l!til tlhel.- i'amUy. 

Dr. Frank F. Sun hla.s recently joln«< bhe 
Ptlyslcal) am! anaJI,Y'IJIOOJ ohem!Stlry undit ot bhe 
Upjohn Company, Dr. Sun reeei<Ved h!IB B .. s . 
tram Tunghad Univl>l"Sity, Ohma; a M.S. d.,gree 
from 'l'exa.s Teoh: and hts Ph.D. tnm> the 
University ext Texas. He Is wlli\U!Med WIU!. bhe 

Amert<:an Chemd<:a{ Solc!lety. 
Working as civil englnee.- for the Texas 

Hlghlway Deplartmen.t Is Buddie F. River. 
:Sudd·le was a member of the AJSOE and the 
En·g;ine-ertng Society. He received a B .S. degree 
In ctvta engineering. Buddie and h is wife and 
tw<> ch:Udren are living In VerlliOil. 

'64 
Joe D . McQueary ha.s been promoted to 

executive represenot:aJtlve In the na,tiona1 ac
counts d•tvtaon or Employers Insurance of 
TelC'as. He jolned the company aft<!r majorJng 
In l·ndustr.iaJI management. 

Decorated wt.th tile Silver Star for heroism 
d-urln·g 'a:lr action recently was 1st Lt. lolm B. 
Kin&'. Lt. King, who ts also the holder ot 
slx awards of the Air Medal, reeelved the 
Silver Star r.or ga,llantry wh~Ie f.l)llng his 
RJF-4!C Phantom on a reconna:J.ssanee mts!rion 
over O'!le of the most hazardous targets In 
North VIetnam. He majored In industria.! 
man•a.gement and was a member of Delta 
Tau Delta. 

Janice Stapp Is now a senior systems 
analyst In data processing with Harris Trust 
and Sav-Ings Bank. The former mem·ber of 
Delta Gamma is Fivlng In Chica;g<>, Ill. 

An englneer.ing a.ssh•ta.nt for the Tex·a.s 

Sta.te De)>M'tment ot Health In Austin i• 
Gerald Hudson. Gel11lld majored In Industrial 
engineering. 

A t<mmer hmtlcultw'e maJor, Bob Covinr
ton, now lDI8.Ilifti'09 hil<1 own nursery tn San 
Ange!'O. At Tedl, he was a. member of t.be 
Hort.b:u!.ture Club, t.be '1'eeh S lfl4r&ra, the Te<lh 
OpeJ1a 'l"hea.tre, bhe Tech Made QQee Club, and 
Phi Mu A}pha. S!nltonla. Mrs. Oov:lnton Is the 
tormer Louise Marko, ·~. 

First Lt. Wtlltam v. TomUnaon, lr., reoernly 
took part In a s~-1 strike mla8lon over 
V~tn8Jm. I.1eutelli8.nt Tomltii'SOD and te}low 
F-400 Super sa.bre pllota, 8truiCk t:broueh In
tense ground !lire a.n'd lert ~ VIet Cone ml·U
tary s~ru'Ctures amoui'derlng -In the Mekx>ng 
Delta. Tomllnst>n u a member ext the 3rd 
~lcai F11ghter Willig baaed a1t Bien Hoa 
AB, Vletrvam. 

First L t . DaVid C. Bugbee Ia now on duty a t 
Tuy Hoa AlB, V'latnarn. Huct>es ta aastgned to 
a unit ext the Pa.olitlc Mr Forces. Bll!ore his 
a.rnlv18J In Southeast ASt;a, he served with tile 
328th OI'VIIII !Engineering Squa'<l.ron. 

Now r8111d:tng In Omena, Nebra.sk.a, ts S. 
carlton Alexander, J r . He and hla w:l·te, Oon
rvle, and their two ohtl<lnn, Kelly and LanC'II, 
nroved to Onmba. !rom CaHtl:>mla last Decem
ber Willen O.U.I received a promoblon to the 
Ornah:a Agen¢y wJth the Aetna -lAte and 
Oasua.lty OolDp<anY. 

Captain Russell Denison has just returned 
kom a tour tn Voatnam wh~e h e w.as an armY 
held.oopter ~ot. C&pt.a.ln and M.re. Denison, 
Gwynne Glimer, have a. one year Old da ughter, 
J 81clnda. AJt present, DenLaon Ia A.lflht Instruc
tor at Ft. RUICker tn AJLa.bama, and M·rs. Dent
BOil teaclles solrool. 

'65 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Coueh now reelde In 

Pe100<1. J, E . was an a.gronomy major and 
·Mrs. couch waa a Spa.nilah major . Couch hu 
mixed 'lla.•rtmlng ani! re.nohlng w-Ith tea.oh-11>&' and 
us now the prObartJ!on ot~r ot Reeves County. 

Mr. and Mrs. L . Wendell Goln (Patoy Sue 
Bagwell), '62, now live In Wilmington, Del .. 
where he Is employed by DuPont. He majored 
In chem<ea.l engineering and she majored In 
elementary eduoa.t<ton. The Golna have •two 
daughters. 

Lt. lohn L. Daugherty IB In the United 
9tate Aa=y tn V•letnam a.s a H<!ll:loopter pilot. 

'U.S. AJI,r Force F1l.rst LieutenAnt Gary w. 
Jackson has received the Air Meda.l .at Phy 
Cat A!B, V1~. tor a:lr action ln SOUtll-
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....-t .Uia.. Lleut>enant Je.ckaon .-.. oiled for 
his outstan<lln« atrmanllrlp and c:oura.ge u &n 

.A:C-• 7 Skyt.rlliln p llot on suoce.-fltl anld lm· 
portant mlsslona under h8.2J&l'd'ous ooncUt4ons. 
He received h1a B.·A. from Tecb. 

Working as a designer In Amar-Illo Is J im 
Doche, an arch<ltecture major. He Is em
ployed by Vaughn-'Kenyon and A""oclatlon. 
He was In the AI•A .. tudent chapter. 

James C. Davis I$ an accountant with H . 
V. Robertson and CO. In AmariHo. He was a 
member of the Tech Accounting Society. 

Capt. Kenneth B. Snider, J r. and wife are 
now stationed In Europe. They have a son, 
Kenneth B . Sll'lder III, born In January at 
Frankfu~t . Germany. Ken was preltldent of 
Saddle Tramps, prHident of the Board of 
Student Organlzablons, the Army ROTC 
Brigade Commander, Who's Who In American 
Colleges and Universities, and a member of 
Phi Delta. Theta. 

Superintendent of Industrtal Relat1on11, Is 
Oary L . Hooker. He Is working for Annco 
Steel Corporation's national supply plant In 
Houston. He majored In management. 

'66 
Wendell Barrick has recentlY reslgned as 

Assistant County A>grlcullura•l Agen't In Bell 
Coulllty to aocept a rHeoa.roh asststarvt..m:lp 
with Texa.s Tedl's Department of Agrfeu'Ltural 
Economics. He Will work toward bls Mas
ters Degree. He and h1s wt:te ann two boys 
Will live on a farm near A'berna.thy. 

Lt. and ) Ira. J ames A. Gamble a.re llwng 
a.t 2606 St. Mlblel all F'ol'l IrWin, CaH!om1a. 
Mrs. Gamble, the former Darlene Hunter '66, 
Is tea.chlng In tire pul)ltc sohools dn Barstow, 
California. 

Second Lt. Cha.-Jes R. Alexander ba3 gtt'Qdu
a.ted from a. U .IS. Air Foree tellllnloal school 
at Shepard A.F1B, Tel118.11. He ......, tm,lned a.s 
a weapons tran9por,balt.'Jon oHicer an'd ha.s been 
assigned to a. un'lt of tile T&a!Aoa.l Air Com
man<! a.t George AFB, Oa.lll'<>rnta. 

Cecil T , Simpson hi&:S recently joined Texa.
oo's Port Arthur Resnroh La.OOI<a.toriH. He 
w.JD be engaged In reseal'Cfl work lealdlng to 
the development of new and Improved petrol
eum and pet.-oehemkla:l products. SUnpson com
plot~ ll'le requlrement.s for hi.! M.S. degree ln 
Chemistry from Tech. He Is a member of 

the American Ch'emtoa.l Soolety. 
:llr. and 1\lrs. ) f ax Stapleton ue both Tech· 

9an.B. Ma.x grtadUs.ted In Agr'lcuttura:l Educa
tion and ·attded 11~e g:re;d\18ll'8 work. He Ia the 
<lS!staDt county a.g~t at .Taekson County In 

Edna. Chrletln& wdll lllnoltll her Sp&IUeh-Hill
ltory major thlla MUrJmer. She Is •tile Cormet' 
ChrJstloa lo Couch. 

Speolallst 4.tll Clals Paul Bolton wa.s a.wanled 
!be UnJted staJt.ee Cenlllftoaite of AdlievE!IIIl«<... 
ln recent oeremonllee a.t .tile Unll!.ed St&U6 
A.11my OOmbaJt Developmen'bs Oomma.nd ExPerl
me~n Com!miiU1d wbldl Is b!eadqU'alltered 
e.t F'oltt Om, Oallbtria.. Bc*on, a l96a gm,du
ate oC Tach, received llbe a.woa:rd tm the out
olla.n'dllng serYiiee rennel'Oid ..., a. d1lllk ty.plist ln 
!be of.f'fce at the asslst..n't sefl:ll'eluY cJ!. the 
g'ell'el'qll' s stla.'flf healdq\llalltera. M1atjOT Genere.J 
Geor ge L, 'Mialbry, a. Conner OIJICEC (J()Imman
der cong'l'a.tula.ted Bolton at.ter the CDOEIC 
Cer'tlftcalte cJ!. Alcblevement. He Ia maa-ried to 
the tormer Ann Tower11 of Lubbock. 

Capt, Thomas A. Cox recently returned 
from Vtetna.m where be was the adjutant of 
ll'le 27.th Eng!lneering Battalion. Capt. Cox and 
his wtte, the former Ann Hinkle, live In Dal· 
las where he Is employed by American Tele
phone and TeleC'I'a.ph. 

Work.lng a.s a programmeT for the F irst 
Natlona.l Bank of Amarillo Is Per;gy I ones. 
Peggy majored In finance, 

2nd Lt. Patrick E. 
Bate• has been awarded 
sliver wings upon grad
ua.Uon f rom the U .S . 
Air Force Navigator 
School a.t Mather AFlB, 
Ca11f. He will remain 
a.t Mather tor speclaiHzed 
tra.lnlng a.s a. rra vJgator
bomba.rd~ before l'e
po~t1ng to h·ls first 
~nent unit. 

:'llr . and :11 ... Gary E. Clarabut (Pat Curf
man) reside In Rosowell, New Mexico. He was 
a. member of Phi Delta Theta fra.ternfty. She 
Is teaching first gra.de In the Roswell City 
School s)'lrtem. 

'67 
Second Lt. Mackie B. Curry Is a. menlber of 

an A1r Defense Oommand Un'it w:hloh recet'lll>ly 
aocampllshed a. dramail!ie tmst In aJir derfenee 
ta.e~lcs. Ttu• +ieutenant .ts a ma.nagemelllt analy
sis Cl!'ncer ln !lie 3281b FlgMOT VWn•g. Ttle 
328th flew four supei"SSIn!o F.a06 ~ta Dart 
tlgl>t;n--lntereeptons non'9to'p from Kansa.s City, 
Missouri, to Elmen<lor! A.F1B, Awka. 'Itle 
2,800 mile Bight marked the f-lrllt tlm'e a.erdaJ 
.-Btueting wa.s useid In deploying '!be HOO 
mile per hour fighters outside the continental 
United Slalles. 
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Lt. William 1. Crites Ia now sta Uone:i at 
I;aredn AJF1B, Texu, fo.r pUot tral·ntnr, He 
recenrti!Y WWI COlllmi.sllloneld upon grad.u s !Jon 
trom ()f';tiicers Tralnilng S<booll. 

James w. Iones kl I'lDW lllltendlng cra.dus.te 
school a.t Mississippi State Unlver&lty. He was 
the highest ranking gm,dua.te In engineering 
last Augllllt. 

A fomner Sigma -Nu memlber , Tom SPGre, lo 
with ll'le u .. s. Al1my In O!a'the, K:atw~as. Tom 
ma.jored Jn ret ai!4ng at Tec.h. He and his wi'te 
re!llde a.t 7'25 We9l ,Elm. 

Mr. and 1\frs, Robert E. (Bob) Campbell are 
living In San A.ng<e]Jo where Bob >s a partner 
In 'the mrm of Armstrong, .Ba'Chus a: C&m!>beH, 
CJP.A.'a. A<t Tecll, he was In !be Texe.e Teoh 
A.QcOunl/lng Solcilety a.nd !be Society for Ad
va.ncmem ot Manwgemelllt. M:rls. Qa:mpbell IVas 
a. member of Oh! Omega a.n<l tile Stu<lent Un
Ion Dance Coanm:ttitee. Sbe 13 !lie i'omler Eu
genia Faye Culbertson. 

Ron H illis Is A<l!llstant Supmntendent of 
ShaiWnee MJJ!Jillon Park Dl9tTict In Lenexa, 
K:an·sa.s. Ron was a. park a.clmlnlriltr.lltlon ma.jor 
u Tech a.nd wtas a member of Sigma Alphoa 
EpsHon an·d the ,PI&JrJ< A;dmln'l!lt:nlltiOn ChJb, He 
and bas Wli!e, Sire, reeld<o at 7700 Renner Road 
In Lenexa.. 

;\lr. and 1\lrs. B111 Deacon (Marcia Mitchell) 
res ide In FoN Worth !Wh..re he Is emptoyed 
by B&D 'Mills. He wa.s a mem'ber of Sigma 
Alpha Epsl!<>n .fra.ternl'ty and she wa.s a mem
ber of Zeta ll'a.u •Alpha. sorority. 

i\[r. and i\lrs. Eddy Ohlenburg (Gay BroiVD) 
a re residing In San Angelo where he Is an 
agent w~th State Farin Insurance Co. He WllB 

a memiber ot Si'gma. Al'Pha Epsilon fraternity 
and a -ma.rketlng major. She Is a student at 
Angelo State College and Is a. fQrmer member 
ot P.J Beta Phi sorority. 

'68 
Betty Shahan Is teaching at the WILton 

School In Chiklress. 'She majored In elemen
tary educaUon a.nd was a. member of the 
Assoolation for Chlkltlood Educa.tlon. 

Now IJvlng In Corpus Chmt1 Is Suzaone 
Allen. She majored In En-g·llsh. Her address Is 
2866 Devon 78404. 

Robert E. Ca.mpbell lras been named to the 
newly e rea.ted post ot comptroller of Gandy's 
Dairies, Inc. He ~s worlctng on his ma.sters 
now. Boo Is the president ot the Sa.n .Angelo 
chapter ot th<! Ex-students !Association. Hts 
IV!fe, Genie, wa.s a member of the Chi 
Omega soro~lty and on a Tech Union com· 
mlttee. 

16TH STREET I AVENUE M • LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408 • 806 PORTER 5•8891 
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BEHI 
If you read the 

masthead on page 1 
very closely you no
ticed a new staff 
member, Mrs. Linda 
Thorsen Bond, '69. 
Linda is a junior 
from Midland ma
joring in Journalism 
who joined us earlier 
this month as we 

were preparing to go to press with 
this issue. She is a talented young 
journalist and has quite a bit of ex
perience on both a daily and a weekly 
newspaper in Midland. 

Linda will be working part-time and 
continuing her education. 

With Linda's help, we hope to be 
making some changes in your maga
zine. It's been four or five years since 
it has had a woman's touch. 

Linda is a very energetic person 
and I know will do a very fine job in 
helping to bring you interesting news 
on Texas Tech and its ex-students, 
faculty and students. 

TT 

We have all been experimenting 
some the last two months with a 
camera, loaned to us by Keith An
derson, '50, Midland, in an attempt to 
give better photo coverage to some of 
the campus and Association activities. 
All our pictures haven't been good, 
clue to our amateurism, but so far 
Tony Gustwick, Linda and I are bat
ting a good percentage. 

I do hope that 
everyone will read 
the fine report on 
ICASALS on pages 
8-12 by Dr. Box. I 
believe this is one of 
the best articles on 
this unique program 
that has been pub
lished. 

In recent months 
much of the publicity on ICASALS 
has been integrated with the contro
versial campaign to raise funds for the 
$6 million museum to be located on 
the campus. Dr. Box has written this 
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article on the program and its future 
and not on the museum. 

The student newspaper editor this 
spring wrote, "The attitude among 
students that ICASALS has been, as 
one student said some time ago, 
'shoved down our throats,' is all but 
gone. The intial push and fanfare is 
long since over, and in its place is 
the slow, methodical process of build
ing an international program from the 
ground up." 

No doubt Dr. Box is the person who 
is most responsible for this change of 
attitude toward the program. He has 
not tried to "shove" the program as 
described above, but instead has pro
vided the leadership and has offered 
concrete proposals on what it can do. 
In approaching it in this manner, he 
is now able to report that progress 
is being made and that cooperation is 
now being received. 

Dr. Box first came to Tech in 1962 
and holds the rank of Professor of 
Range Management. He is interna
tionally known and is the Immediate 
Past President of the Range Manage
ment Education Council. In 1966 he 
was a member of a five-man team of 
experts selected by the Food and Ag
riculture Organization of the United 
Nations to conduct a survey of range 
resources in Somalia. 

In 1966 he also received the E . Har
ris Harbison Award for Distinguished 
Teaching from the Danforth Founda
tion. He is the first Tech faculty mem
ber and the first person in biological 
sciences to get the award. It pro
vides a grant that will permit him to 
take a semster's leave of absence to 
do some independent studies and re
search. 

Texas Tech can be proud of the 
fine job that Dr. Box has done with 
ICASALS. He has proved it is no long
er an interesting experiement but that 
it is a tremendous opportunity for Tech 
to add to its domestic stature. 

TT 

With so very much happening on 
the campus and with the Association, 
we had to add some additional pages 
to this issue. We would like to con
tinue the additional pages each issue. 

This could easily be done if everyone 
would increase the size of their gifts 
to the Loyalty Fund this year. 

TT 

The name Baumgardner again made 
history at Texas Tech this spring. 
There have been six brothers and two 
sisters of the Baumgardner family of 
Wellington to receive degrees at Tech. 

This spring John Rudolph and his 
sister, Sharon, received their under
graduate degrees at Tech. They are 
the children of John Henry Baum
gardner, '39, and his wife, the form
er Maretta Frank Holloway. 

John Rudolph graduate with the 
highest grades in the School of Engi
neering and as a Distinguished Air 
Force ROTC student and Sharon 
graduate with honors and had an out
standing record in Homecoming ac
tivities. 

Their father John Henry is Profes
sor of Animal Husbandry at Tech and 
one of their uncles, Col. Haynes 
Baumgardner, '42, this summer will 
r eturn to Tech for the second time to 
head up the Air Force ROTC pro
gram and serve as Professor of Aero
space studies. We always welcome 
distinguished exes on the College 
faculty and staff. 

TT 

Sometimes I just don't understand 
the actions of some of the Lubbock 
businessmen and how many of them 
fail to realize the value of Texas Tech 
and its student body to the city. 

On June 5 about 150 Lubbock area 
businessmen had lunch at the Lub
bock Country Club for a recount of 
Santa Fe Railway's growth into a $2 
billion empire in its first century of 
operation. The luncheon program was 
supposed to be a local salute to the 
railway that came to Lubbock in 1910. 

The rail line was saluted for its in
fluence on area culture, society and 
economy. A top administrator at Tech, 
presented a "salute to Santa Fe," 
commending the railroad for "vision, 
leadership and imagination." 

While local businessmen were "pat
ting" one of the vice presidents of the 
railway on the back here, in Austin 
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the same day, the Texas Railroad 
Commission was approving an appli
cation by Santa Fe to discontinue pas
senger service between Houston and 
Farwell, which includes Lubbock. 

It is doubtful it the businessmen at 
the luncheon ever ride the train any
more and they also probably never 
atop to realize that approximately 500 
of the 1,020 Tech students from the 
Houston area have been depending on 
che train entirely for their transporta
tion to and from Lubbock at the start 
of school, at holidays and the end of 
school. 

It's no secret that for quite ll()me 
time the railroads all across the coun
try havt' been trying to discourage 
passengers. The train running through 
Lubbock has certainly been no ex
ception, as many Tech students can 
verify. 

After the first week in July the 
hundreds of Tech students who have 
depended on the train must locate 
some other means of transportation. 
The lack of this means of transporta
tion in the future will no doubt have 
an effect on the enrollment from the 
Houston area. 

TT 

Few, indeed, are the men who have 
known Texas Technological College as 
long and as well as Charles A. Guy, 
Editor and Publisher of the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal. Few have watched 
her grow with more delight than he, 
and few have been more diligent in 
calling her attention to and in help
Ing her solve her problems, great and 
small. 

I think it was quite appropriate 
that Texas Tech awarded the Honor
ary Doctor of Law Degree to Mr. Guy 
during the spring commencement ex
ercises. 

Mr. Guy's first comments upon 
learning of the degree was, "I am 
humbly grateful for the honor and 
especially glad it came from Texas 
Tech. Like countless others in this 
city and area, Tech long ago became 
my 'unofficial alma mater.' Although 
I am an alumnus of another universi
ty, my first loyalty has been to Tech 
ever since it opened its doors in 
1925." 

The newspaper executive holds a 
Bachelor of Arts degree as an English 
major, with an added certificate in 
journalism from the University of Ok
lahoma, received in 1923. 

Mr. Guy has long been an active 
supporter and hard worker for the 
Association, also. In fact, the Chain 
Card for consecutive gifts to the Texas 
Tech Loyalty Fund that he carries in 
his wallet, probably has a number 
larger and more links on his chain 
than most Exes have on theirs. 

He has a keen interest in the Cen
tury Club and played a major role in 
the first annual banquet when the 
Vice President, Lyndon B. Johnson, 
was the speaker. He and I have often 
jokingly said that some day the two 
of us and David Casey, who was May
of Lubbock at the time, should write 
a book titled, " The Day the Vice 
President Visited." 

Mr. Guy's enthusiasm, constructive 
criticism and plain hard work has 

We Thought We Had Problems •.. 

During the past 3 years The Texas Tech Ex-Students Association has 
converted its records from addressograph to computer. Many problems have 
been encountered during this conversion period, but the Association is slowly 
but surely solving and eliminating these troubles. 

It is gratifying to realize that we are not alone in the area of encounter
ing problem situations t:reated by computer conversion. The following notice 
was printed in the May 2 2 issue of the Direct Mail Advertising Association, 
Presidents R.eport by Robert F. DeLay: 

"N~w Uti Av•il•bl~! Recently, our Information Director, Ruth Shea, received 
the followins letter from one of our sood educational memben: 

'Last Fall ... 
'Ruth, our Alumni Association was mailing to 70,000 alumni. Our lists, 
of course, are on computer tape. 
'It seems there's also a list of II! ,000 registered cows, with addresses. I 
dunno whose list. Dairy-type thing. 
'Both lists arrived at the Computer Center at the same time. Both had 
the same code number. How ... I dunno. 
'Our Alumni Association list now has, •/so, II! ,000 registered cows on it. 
'No other Alumni Association can make that statement. 
'How about that?' " 

No, the Texas Tech Ex-Students Association can't make that statement. 
Thank Goodness! 
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meant much to Texas Tech. I hope 
that the honorary degree in some 
small way expresses Texas Tech's ap
preciation and respect it holds for 
him. 

TT 

As we write the 
final paragraphs to 
both this article and 
this issue, it is with 
a certain amount of 
sadness that we re
port the resignation 
of a valuable em
ployee of your As
sociation-Mrs. Ann 
Johnson Lain. 

Ann began her employment with 
the Association five years ago this 
summer, after having 'W'Orked one year 
as a student assistant in the Alumni 
office at Hardin-Simmons University. 
Ann worked part-time here, while tak
ing some additional course work at 
Tech. Later she began working full
time. 

When the almost impossible job of 
converting the Association records and 
system of addressing to the Computer, 
Ann carried the major responsibility. 
Later she was moved to the position 
of Secretary to the Executive Di
rector. In this latter position she 
worked closely with many of tl:e As
sociation leaders. 

On June 18, Ann and her hu.,;band 
and four-year-old daughter moved to 
Dallas, where Ann says she is going 
to be a full-time "homemaker, wife, 
and mother." We congratulate her on 
a job "well done" and wish she and 
I-ter family the best in their new home. 
We shall miss her. 

TT 

In the Association Office we have 
experienced a tremendous turnover in 
employees during the past year. All of 
our resignations have been to accept 
a higher paying position except one. 

In checking with the Campus Per
sonnel Office we learned that in the 
past nine months 52% of the approxi· 
mately 1,500 classified employees have 
resigned their positions. This i!' ex
pected to pass the 60% mark by the 
first of September. This does not in
clude the faculty and administrators 
who have resigned. 

The two major reasons for the resig
nations have been to accept better pay
ing positions or that their families 
were leaving Lubbock. 

This tremendous turn-over in em
ployees has certainly hampered the 
College and the different departm~nts. 
We think that the College Board of 
Directors and the Administration 
should carefully examine the situation 
and take steps as soon as possible to 
prevent such a high rate of resigna· 
tions. 
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In 
John E llla lloody '39, of Blacksburg, VJr

glnla, died recently. He had done extensive 
reaearch In the Ag·r lculture DepartrMnt at 
Texa.a Tech. Surv·lvors lnolude hJs wife, Allee; 
a daughter; and two sons. 

Elmont G. Honea was found dead at his 
home March 30 In Tulia. He was born In 
Tulia and was the grandson of the laste Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Vaughn, a pioneer Tulia 
family. 

Honea was a former Marine captain and a 
veteran of World War II. 

A former Tex·as Tech student, :\Iarine Cpl. 
Jameo R. Redford, was k111ed In action April 
• In Vlet·nam. 

Cpl. Red·tord enlisted In the Marine Corps 
In September, 1966 and arrived In Vietnam 
last July 12. A patrol leader In Company L, 
Third Division of the Third Marines, Cpl. 
Redford was fatally wounded on Rt. 9, near 
Khe Sanh. 

~lr!l. t'harlea WhltA('re, who resided at 
1905 29th St. , Lu1>bock, died of an apparent 
heart attack on May 2 In a Harlingen hos
pital. She and her husband, a reUred district 
manager for American Amlcalble Life Insur
ance Co., Lubbock, were returning from a 
holiday on the Gulf Coast when they stopped 
over In Harlingen to consuk a physician. 

Active In Lu·bbock civic a:ffa.Mrs, Mrs. Whit
acre was a charter member and past presi· 
dent of the Shoake&peare Study Club, the 
American Legion Auxiliary and ot the Red 
Cross Workers. She was also a member of the 
Texas Tech Century Club. 

Ted Glenn Perkin• '65, died recently In a 
Lubbock hospltal of Injuries received In a 
one-car acoldent on April 19 In Littlefield. 

Perkins was the assistant LU'bbock County 
superintendent for the Fa.rmers Home Ad
ministration and had been a Lubbock resident 
tor six and a halt years. 

While attending Tech, he was secretuy 
ot the Tech Future Farmers Associa-tion, a 
member of the Tech Rodeo Assoclat.lon, the 
American Society of Range Management, the 
Aggie Club and the Alpha Zeta Honorary 
Academic Society. 

A retired foreign language professor a.t 
Texas Tech, Cart Hennln&"er, died May 2. 
He was a Lubbock resident •2 yeare and 
taught at Texas Tech !rom 1926 until 1958. 

Lt. John Allen Petty, 't>9, died In the Bal
boa Naval Hospital In San D iego folllowtng 
a short Illness. 

He was a 19M gradua.te of Lubbock High 
School a·nd received his B.S . degree from Tech 
In 1959 and his master's degree from the 
Naval Pa.t-Graduate School In Monterey, 
oaur., In 1967. 

Petty had served on th e U.S.S. Eldorado 
AC'G 11. 

Thomas Steve Ol'llhaln died April 27, 1967, 
as a result of Injuries received In a one-ca.r 
·accident just outside of 'Austin, on Interstate 
35. 

Steve graduated from Tech In August of 
1966. He enlisted In the .. Army and received 
basic training and advanced infantry tra1nlng 
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Memoriam 
at Fort Dlx, New Jersey. In September, 1967, 
he received his commission as a Second Lieu
tenant and was then sent to Fort Hood, Texas. 

Pfc. Joe Ray Courtney was killed In action 
May 22 In V•letnam. P.!c. 'Courtney, who 
joined the 1st 'Batta-lion, F ifth Infar>try Regi
ment, 2:1'th Division, In January, was the son 
of Mr. and Jlf.rs. Joe R. Courtney of Reseda, 
Oillf. , former residents of Idalou. He graduated 
from Idalou High School and attended Tech. 

1st Lt. Sammy A. ;l(artln was !SUed In 
Vietnam. The 1965 graduate was posthumously 
awarded the sliver star f'Or distinguishing 
hlmseH by gal'lantry connected with military 
opera Uon aga.lnst opposing armed forces. 

He was an F-fC Phantom pilot n·ear Ron 
Ferry, In the Republic of VIetnam. He Is 
survived by ~is wire, Susan Shelby. 

31r. Herman D. Turner was killed In a car 
aceldent on June 2. He maJored Jn mechani
cal engin1!erlng at Tech, gradua.tlng In 1960. 

He was employed 'bY Northrup Carolina 
Corp., a ml'sslle firm, as a mechanical engi
neer. He ·~nd his wife lived •In Amarillo before 
moving to JA'Shevttle, N.C., two years ago. 

Survivors •Include IUs widow, three chJ·Idren, 
his mother, and a sister. 

Thomas H. Curry, a re~lred school teacher 
of Lawn, died May 6 ·In Hendr.t·ck ·Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene, where he had been a patient 
Cor the past month. 

Curry graduated from ·Abilene Chrls~lan 

College In 1928 and received his masters 
degree •from Texas Tech In 1935. He tau·ght 
In sevei'Q•I county schools before retlr.ln·g In 
1950. 

Clyef' Clar)' Srnlth died AprJI 30 In a Hous
ton hO"splte.·l. His home wa.s In ·Metairie, La. 

He ·graduated from Sweetwa.ter H~gh 'School 
In 193'1 and trom Texas Tech en 1937. He was 
working for civil service In the U.S. CU'8toms 
OfCice In New O~le"ans at the time of his 
death. 

One of the 8' casuaJties In the crash of 
a Braniff .E.iect'l'a on Friday, May 3, nea.r 
DBJWson was Mrs. Cr&Jig Brown, the former 
:\IIss Elaine Combs, '67. 

Mrs. Brown was a 1963 graduate of Robert 
E. Lee High School and a'ttended Lamar Tech 
one yea.r be'fore transfemong .to trexas Tech , 
where she received a degree In elementary 
education. She lived In Galveston and was 
a n elementa·ry .teacher at La Marque. 

She Is surv1ved by her husband, Craig, 
also a 1967 graduate <1! Tech, who Is a stu
dent at the Unlveralty of Texas Medical 
Sc'hool ·In Ga:lveston ; her brother, parents and 
grandparente. 

Her father Is vice commander or ~he H6th 
Troop O&rrler ·w.t~~~r e.t Ellington Air Force 
Base, Houston, and Is employed In the 
coordlne.Mon department at Hunlble Oil and 
Re!lnn!n-g Co., Bayotown. 

Evan RJiey died at his home In St. Louis 
on March 30, following an ~llness wtllch con
fined him to bls home for the put two and 
a half years. 

He retired In January, 1963, from A.T.ItT. 
after 36 years wJth the company. In his re
tirement he earned two mastent degrees from 
St. ·Louis Urrlvusity ·before he had a htart 
attack In No vember, 1965. 

He Is survived by his wf.fe, Ruth, and a 
step-son who was In Vietnam a.t the time. 
having served eleven and a half months or 
h-Is year's tour In VIetnam In the ;Army. 

~Irs. :\lary Dee i.\lason '3~. a native or 
Brownfield, doed 'May •a 1n Northwest Texas 
Hosptt:al In AmarUio 'followl•ng a brtelf H1nets. 
She h·ad Jolved ·In •Amarillo fo r the past three 
years. 

·she a,ttend·ed Texas Tech and at the time 
of her death was ·fashion coordinator Cor Til
bert's of Amarmo. 

Former head of the English Department u 
Texas Tech, R. A. llllls, died recently In a 
Fort Wo rth hospital. 

M•llls was a na.tlve of Throckmorton County 
and taught at ·several Texas schools, cnc>ludin~ 

the U<niverst.ty <if Texu at Austin, before 
coming to Texas Tech. 

·Mills held degrees from the Unlvenlty or 
Texas and Urrlverslty c:Jf Chicago. 

Ronald Lewis Park, Tech sophomore, wu 
killed In a two car ·a.ccldent 18 miles north
west at LUbbock. Park was a graduate or 
Thomas Jef·terson High School In Dallas and 
was an engine..,lng major at Tech. He was 
a Key 'Club member at Tech and a member or 
the Tech 'Select Ohol'l'. 

Charles Bickham '32, -died at a heart attack 
rece~ly In ·Fort Lauderdale, FOol1ida, where he 
was spenddDg a winter V'&C'atlon. He ~~~ been 
engaged <n farming n'ear Payne, Oblo. 

!Survivors are tne wife, Evelyn ; 1owo daugh· 
ters, Mn. R. F. Wdctl of Cedar RApids, 
1-a. and EHZ81beth IBielmam at 'Fort Wayne, 

·Indiana. 

K . L. Rtn"s, a member '<Jf ·the Texu T•eh 
Century Olulb, died recentty In West Texu 
Hospilt:all, Lutlbock, alfoter a thl'ee-<W<ek utnus. 
Ri'gg's ha'<l been an Insurance ea.teeman more 
than 56 years, and e.t u, time of bls deMh 
was West T exas a.rea. mul'ageor fl:l«' F.ranlr:lln 
Iht<e Irrsuraii'Ce ea. He was al8o e. faTmer, 
ranoher, and OIW.man, and had llved In Lub· 
bock since 1·92t. 

A Tech gradllaste an·d tile wiofe were amonr 
flve peraons kmed In a two-oar accident 
recenMy ·n:eM" 'Arana:a.s IPasa. 

Ktned In tbe Cl'B.S1t wu Guy Robert HOI'WII. 
a 'gradu8!te of Texas Tech, who hd 
Hved In ~ 'from '1969 until 1963. He 
attended Te:ch Guring t1rat ttm., ()btoUnlnf a 
·Ptl.D. In !~n1c chem11Jlry. HOl".ton was on 
a ~P oflrom tbe A~ 'Energy com· 
mleSion and ftt'Yied as a teadrlng assbtant 
and as a:sslstant Pl'OfUIIOr ~ he was In 
T-. H-Is wJt<e, X&.y, w<lrked cor e. time In tile 

graduate c:J1lt'iee at Tech. 
HCJI'ton jOined -u>e Texas ~~ facultY In 

1963 aa an asaocla4:e ~ of chemistry. 

~ Mosa '66, Oil W81Wn&'ton, ld!led on J&IJ.~ 
30. He bad 'been lf4efid 'PO'WW use a.dv1ser ror: 
the Green-belt Electric Qooperaltlve 8lt W.ulllf-' 
ron for tbe paat ya.r aD'd a hart. · 
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AS A TEXAS TECHSAN, OULD 'T 
YOU REALLY RATHER HAVE A '68 
SCOGGIN-DICKEY BUI • • • This 
sweepline-styled Skylark Sport Coupe reflects the new 

look of Buick. Its modern-as-tomorrow styling is carried 

through the entire Buick line. You're sure to find the 

Buick designed for you in Scoggin-Dickey's wide selection. 

You' ll like doing business with your fellow Techsans ... 

besides, there's no better deal anywhere. Wouldn't you 

really rather have a Buick. 
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